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•• Social HJ,,,enings for the Week Mr and Mn Batel Lovett vllltedm Sylvanta SundayMISS OUlda Temples .pent laat ...eek
end With relatives at Tybee
MISS Vernon Keown 18 spending the
week With fnends at Cordele
MISS Georgia Bhtch spent last week
I H P Jones Jr has returned fromend 1ft Savannah and Tybee a VISit to relatives m Jackson
Miss Manon Shuptrme has return Ernest Pondt of Charleston S Ced from a VISit in Douglas and Mill v Sited friends here dunn&' the weekwood
Mr and Mrs B W Stnckland of
MISS Henrietta Moore has as Claxton were VISitors here Mondayguest her cous n M S8 Hennetta MISS Elva McElveen IS VISiting Mrkle of Metter and Mrs Josh T Nesamith for a few
Mrs John LeWIS of Jacksonville weeks
F'la has arr ved to VISit her sister MISS Lena Bell Brannen returned
Mrs E N Brown
Sunday from a stay of several daysMr and Mrs Lennie Simmons at Tybeeseveral days last week In At Mrs Ronald Varn and children oflanta On busineas Savannah are V1Bltlng her father WMr and Mrs D R Dekle and MISS T HughesMarJorie Dekle spent Sunday In Sa Mrs Roy Parker and httle daughvannah and Tybee ter are vlslbng relatives m SavallJUlhMrs Barney Averitt haa as her for the week
guest ber cous n M.s LIllie Wom I Mrs Thomas Tomhn of Savannahack of M ami Fla 1,8 vialting' her parents Mr and MrsMrs G E Bean and MISS DOriS J E RushingMoore viaited reIat ves m Haztehurst Mrs Bonn e MorriS and son Belduring the week end nard have returned from a stay ofMrs E N Brown and httle daugh several days at Tybeeter Margaret motored to Savannah Mrs Judson Warren arrd childrenSaturday for thEl day of Waycross v Sited relatives andMrs R F Donaldson JOined Mr relatives here last weekand Mrs V rg I Durden 1ft spending MISS Marlon Shuptrme IS spend ngthe week end at Tybee the week I I Savannah With her SIS!'til and Mrs Grady Bland have re tel Mrs Clarence Chanceturned fro n n VIS t to Mr nnd M,. M •• Elo Se Scarboro of Fort ValDedrick DaVIS n Ban br dge ley I. v s tmg M s. Evelyn ZetterowDI and Mrs J G Anderson
er and other relatves hereSavannah VIS ted Mr and Mrs Mrs IV D Dav s and daughterL Pomdextel dUllng the week MI•• Calf e Lee Dav s .pent .everalBob Everett of Charlotte N C
days durmg the veek In Atlantaspent last week end w th h. b other Dr and MIS J M Temples ofMayor J B EvCl ett and fam ly Tulsa Okla were d nner gue.t. SunMrs M J Bowen nnd I ttle son of day of MI and Mrs A E TemplesRegister VIS ted her parents Mr and Billy Bane and Janet and JurelleMrs W H Elh. dur ng the week Sh ptllne spent Sunday m SavannahMrs Nma Ho ne Mrs Glenn Bland
as guests of Mrs Clarence Chanceand Herman Bland .pent last week Mrs T F Brannen has returnedend In JacksonVllle WIth relat ves f 0 n a YlSlt to her daughter MrsRalph Mallard has returned to An Claude BarReld who I. III In Amerlmston Ala after a VI.,t to his par
ents Mr and Mrs Lowell Mallard
Mr and Mrs Jason Morgan of Sa
vannah were week end guests of her
parents Mr and Mr. J E Donehoo
Mr and Mrs Arthur Mooney and
chIldren of Sylvama were guests of
Mr and Mr. E A Smith dunng the
week
Vlsltmg St Augu.t ne Fla
mg the week end were Mr and Mrs
L ngo M,.s Brannen and Dean
Futch
Mrs Venn Ie Lee Addle of Savan
nah spent last week end With her
brother Mayor J B Everett and hiS
family
Mr and Mrs Allen Stockdale and
httle daughters Ganell and LoIS have
returned from a VISit to relatives m
K,.Slmmee Fla
Mrs Bill Simmon. has as guests
her sIsters M ss Idell Brannen of At
lanta and Mrs L S Faircloth and
children of Tampa
Mr. John Kennedy and chIldren
have returned to their home m Sa
vannah after a VISit to her
Mrs J L Mathews
Mr and Mrs Grant Tillman of At
lanta spent la.t week here WIth her
sisters Mrs Lannle SImmons and
MISS LoUl.e Brunson
Mr. Jimmy Sunday and itttle .on
J mmy have returned to Allendale
S C after spendIng several week
here with Mr Sunday
M,sse. Evalyn Dekle and Carolyn
Brown have returned from a month s
stay in Tampa Fla With their aunt
Mrs Leshe Nicholas
Mrs Walter Fletcher and httle
daughter Billy Jewell of Do�a'n
Ala spent several days dunng the
week here With relatives whde en
route to North Caroitna
Mr and Mrs Joe Zetterower have
returned to their home In Ottumwa
la after a VISit to hes parents Mr
and Mr. J J Zetterower
Mr and Mrs 0 W Horne Mrs J
H Wat.on MISS Jewell Watson and
M,.s Mlnme Jones formed a party
motormg to Tybee Sunday
Mrs Hinton Booth and daughter
Mrs Gibson Johnston Were called to
Atlanta Saturday because of the .e
rlOus Illness of M,ss AnnIe Rawson
MISS Brunell Deal had as guests
for the week end Misses Ehzabeth
and Ruth Edenfield and Grace Hutch
nson stUdents at the Teachers Col
lege
Mr and Mrs CI ff Bradle) and Itt
tle daughtel Sara Altce and Helen
and B 11 Brannen have returned from
a motor tl p to Washmgton D C
Bait nore JlId nnd other places of
Jimmy Sunday motored to Tybee
ror the day Sunday
James Floyd Coleman IS spending
the week In Atlanta on bus mess
Min Gladys Thayer has returned
from a VISit to relative. In Savannah
Dr and Mrs H F Arundel were
Yialton In Savannah during the week
Mr and Mr. Guy Wells and son
Guy Jr motored to Tybee Sunday for
the dal
MISS Luelle Edwards of Claxton
waa the week-end gue.t of Mrs J
o Miller
Mr and Mn R J Brown and chil
men motored to Tybee Sunday for
the day
Min Wilma Daughtry of Metter
spent last week with MISB Eumce
Brannen
Min Edna Mae Bowen IS spending
a few days thiS week WIth relatives
at Claxton
Mrs C H Remington
Bruce Akins were visitor.
nah Tuesday
Jake Fine left Sunday for New
York where he will spend ••veral
weeks on busiess
Mrs J A Miller of Claxton IS
spending some tin e with her son J
C Miller nnd fnmlly
Mrs Ho vard Dadisman of Jeffer
son IS Visit ng her parents Judge
and Mrs S L Moore
J A Addison and daughter MISS
Lou se AddslOn have returned from
a bu.mess tnp to Macon
Mr and Mrs D DArden M s.
Irene Arden and D D Alden III weI e
ViSitor. m Tybee Thur.day
Mr and Mrs Clyde Coil ns of Sa
vannah spent last week end With I er
mother Mrs Loome Everett
Mrs Sidney Smith and 1 ttle daugh
ter Ann Eitzabeth left Tuesday for
Thomas, lie to viSit relative.
Jes.e Waters of Waynesboro was
the guest of friends here Sunday at
the home of Mrs W E Gould
Mr and Mrs Arthur DaVJis of
Swainsboro viSited hiS parents Mr
and Mrs J A DaVIS Tuesday
Mias Bertie Lamer of Atlanta IS
:spendmg the Bummer with her par
I8nts Mr and Mrs R D Lanaer
Mi.ses Ruth McDougald and Mar
garet Wllhams motored to Savnnnah
and Tybee Saturday for the day
MI.s Myrtice Bowen of Savannah
is spendmg her vacation With her
parents Mr and Mn J E Bowen
R J K�nnedy Jr lias returned from
a few days vl.lt in New York and
()ther places of Interest m the north
Mrs F N Grime. and ?tilsse. Fran
ces and Katherine Brett are spend
lng a few days thiS week In Atlanta
Mro Arhtur Morris and ch ldren
have returned to their home in Cor
dele after a VISit to Mrs Bonnae Mor
tfi.
loIr and Mn E A Smith and her
-daughter Mary Ruth Lanier were
among tho.e visltlng in Tybee Sun
day
Mrs Edwi n(]roover has as her
guest M,ss Henrietta Armstrong and
Luther Armstrong of Blnmngham
Ala
Mr and Mrs Malvin Blewett of
Savannah were guests Sunday of her
parents Mayor and Mn John B
Everett
Mines Martha Sue and Hazel Wil
Iiams of Vldaha are vlsltmg their
crandparents Mr and Mrs H R
IWllliam.
.Mrs Brooks Smith of Claxton Is
<spending several days thIS week as
the guest of Misses Salhe and Nan
Die Beasley
Miss Thyragene RIch has returned
to her home in Swainsboro after hav
ing spent some tIme as the guest of
tliss Elvie Davl.
Mn C R Bishop of Bremen Ga
:bas returned home after spending a
few days WIth M and Mrs R D
Lamer and family
Dr BEMiller of New Smyrna
Fla and Mrs M M Smith of Clax
ton were guests of thClr brother J
C Mdler and family Tuesday
Mrs Barney Averitt M,ss Lllhe
Womack Mrs Hartlson Olhff Jack
Averitt and Sara and Charles Mikell
were gue.ts dur ng the week of Mrs
E W Parrish In Savannah
Mrs E A Brannen Mrs Jud.on
:Peak M,.ses Ruth Ruby and Alton
Brannen and M .s Ruby McS va n mo
tored to Tybee Tuesday for the day
Mr. R C Mikell motored to Ty
bee Sunday and was the guest of
Mr. 0 B Turner and Mrs R L
Brady who vere spendmg the week
there
Mr and !'tlls John Woodcock and
<lhildren have returned to the I home
m Gan.esv lie after a v s t to h s
parents Mr and Mrs W R Wood
llock
Mr and M,s W E Jones of Met
'ter Mr and Mrs J W Warnock
and Misses Esther and Jame War ock
'OY Regbter \( ere dmner guests of
Mr ami Mrs M S Brannen Sunday
aMr and Mr. J W:alton Lantel of
Corinth, MISS and Mr and Mrs Wd
It. P Lanier, of Atlanta have return
� W their homes aff(er spending
"'Yel'III days with their I'arenta Mr
ad I'n Ito D Lalller
cu.
M,•• Zoda Ru.hlng has returned to
Atlanta after spending the week end
With her parents Mr and Mrs T R
Rushmg
Mr and Mrs Rufus Monts Jr and
children of Guyton spent Sunday
WIth hiS parents Mr and Mrs R M
Monts Sr
M J Kinard and Mr and Mrs I
W Rhodes Will leave Saturday for
various POints In South Carohna on
a v .It to relatIVes
M,.s Agues Temples of Roanoke
Rapid. N C arrived Sunday for a
month s Yl.,t to her parents Mr and
Mrs A E Temples
Mr and Mrs Allan M Blackmer
ha ve returned to thelt home m Bos
ton Mass after a VISit to her par
ent. Mr and Mrs T R Rushmg
Motortng to Tybee Friday for the
day were Mrs Arthur Turner anri
httle daughter JUhanne MISS Mar
guerlte Turner and D B Turner
Mrs John Bland and son John Jr
have returned to their home In Rome
after a stay of several weeks With
her mother Mrs D C McDougald
Mr and Mr. T E Rushing and
chlldren V,rgin,a and Thomas Ed
ward are Visiting her parents Mr
and Mrs W T Jones In Perry MISS
Mr and Mr. V E Durden and ht
tle sons Bobby and Donald of Gray
mont VISited her parent. Mr and
Mrs R F Donaldson during the week
Mrs Harold Averitt aud chddren
Geraldine and Harold Jr who spent
last week end at Tybee had as their
guests Sunday Mis. Euruce Rackley
Mr. Samuel Chance and children
have returned to their home In Sa
vannah after a VISit to her brother
Walter Brown and other relatives
EVENING BRIDGE FOR VISITOIUl
Mr and Mn Lloyd Brannen en
tertamed at the home of their par
ents Mr and Mrs J J Zetterower
Monday evenmg In honor of Mr and
Mrs Joe Zetterower of Ottumwa
Iowa Guests were InVited for .Ix
tables A tie and Jade periume were
won by Mrs Leroy Tyson and C B
Mathews Mrs J P Foy and De
Vane Watson made low scores She
recevied a handkerchief and he an ash
tray A color scheme of pink and
yellow was used In decorating and
effectively carned out In a 'Salad
course
•••
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
Mrs Grady Bland entertamed very
dehghtfully Fnday morning guesta
for four tables of bndge m honor of
Mrs Joe Zetterower of Ottumwa,
Iowa A vatlety of garden flowe...
gavo added charm to the rooms m
which her guests were assembled A
party handlterchlef for hl� scorll
was grven Mrs J G Moore Mn
E L Barnes mnde second high Her
prize was a novelty vase The honor
guest was given a piece of hngene
M,ss Lonnie Bell Bland aasiated the
hostess In serving a dainty salad and
beverage
..
Punch and cakes were served through
out the evening Nme &'\Iests ...ere
present
Brannen.
With a bevera�
•••
TRIANGLE BRIDGIB CLUB
The Trl8ngle bridge club met Tues
day afternoon With Mrs Harold
Averitt at her home on Jones avenue
Zinnias were the flowers predommat
mg in her decoration Her high score
pnze was a potted plant and was
won by Mrs W Iham Holmes Second
high score was made by Mrs 0 L
Brannen Her pnze was a party hand
kerchief Mrs E Y DeLoach made
low score and was given tallies After
the game the hostess served a dainty
salad course
o ••
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mr. H P Jones entertained the
Tuesday bridge club and other gue.ts
makmg five tale. of players Saturday
morning in honor of Mrs John Ken
nedy of Savannah and Mrs John
Woodcock of Go nesvllle Yellow
predom nated in her scheme Her
guest prizes were remembrance mot
tos A porch p llow for high score
was grven Mrs C Z Donaldson Mrs
Rufus Brady made low score and re
cevied a salad set Mrs Jones served
a dainty salad and beverage
o • 0
BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
Mrs H F Arundel and Mrs Fred
T Lamer were JOint hontesses at a
lovely br dge party 'I ue.day even ng
honormg Mr and Mrs Joe Zetterow
el of Ottumwa Iowa They enter
ta ned their .even tables of guests at
the lovely home of Mrs Lanier a d
served a hozen salad With r bbon
snnd v ches A var ety of g ant z n
n as was the r effectIve decolatlon
Pottery was g ven MIS Zetterower
H gh score was made by Mr. C B
Mathews and Frank DeLoach and low
.core by Mrs W E McDougald and
Lefler DeLoach
WHAT'S NEW?
Welghmg only 80 pounds a new
deVise IS said to reduce the nOise of
an airplane almost to a whl.per
A radiO owl has been Invented
wh ch cnn be set to turn off the radiO
at any tin e thus enabl ng a hstener
to go to sleep know ng that the owl
WIll function at the proper moment
•••
VISITORS ARE HONORED
Mr and Mrs Pleasant J Akms de
hghtfully entertained thelr nieces
MI.s Beatrice Warren of Waycross
and MISS Evelyn Brack of Portal
WIth a prom party at their home near
Portal on Tuesday rught July 8th
Prommg and dancing were enjoyed
throughout the evening and punch
was served
o ••
FOR MISS ARMSTRONG
Among the lovely SOCial events of
the week enjoyed by the young set
was the bridge party given by Mrs
Edwm Groover Wednesday afternoon
>II honor of her sister MISS Henri
etta Armstrong of Blrmmgham Ala
She invited three tables of guests
decoratmg her rooms with a profusion
of bnght garden flowM'S A dainty
salad and Ice courae was served
Over rlp'e bananas are now utlhzed
m the manufacture of v negar
o • 0
THREE 0 CLOCKS
The Three 0 clocks met Friday af
ternoon With MISS Mary Mathews at
her lovely home on North Main street
A profuaion of garden flowers gave
charm to the rooms In which her
three tables of guests were assembled
Her damty refreshments were com
pr sed of a salad and an Ice course
M ss Mal tha Donald.on made high
score hel pI ze was n p ece of COB
tume Jewelry Bath PO\\ der for sec
ond high was g ven Mrs Henry
Bl tch
o 0 0
An electriC mach ne IS to be used
m markmg each coffee berry shipped
from BraZil stamping a sackful a
A new anti shock iron golf club
has a sheet of rubber In the jomt be­
tween sbaft and heel
For salvaging brass from ...orn-out
electriC bulbs a machine has been in
vented which eats the glass from
600 bulbs at one operation
-NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
tI am gIVing reduced prices on all
work now You Will 'find me on the
job at the old Lee blacksmith ehop
on West Main street ready to give
you my prices and do your work on
.bort notice
Your. respectfully
(17Julltp) B T BEASLEY
o • 0
here
Mrs HannIS Quattlebaum and lit
tle daughter Julia Hannts of Obar
lotte N C spent several days dur
mg the week as the guests of Mrs
Homer Simmons
Mr. W M Sharpe Mrs Dan Bur
ney Mrs Grover C Brannen and
Mrs E T Youngblood motored to
Waynesboro Tuesday and were the
gue.ts of Mrs James Simmons
Mr and Mrs W C Alford and
daughter M,.s Flora Alford and Mr
McDdnaW �f Bonifay Fla spent
several days dur ng the week as the
guests of Mr and Mr. W H Goff
whIle en route to North Carol na
ALUMNI MBETING
The Sixth annual 1 eet ng
Statesboro H gh School Aluml was
held at the publtc !tblary on July 7
at 5 30 0 clock WIth a good attend
nnce The lov ng cup for the attend
ance was presented the class of 1910
The followmg offICers were elected
for the new year Pres dent MISS
Irene Arden vIce preSIdent Durance
Kennedy recordmg secretary M,ss
Ruth McDougald correspondlng.ec
retary IIflss Nell Jones treasurer
Mrs C H Remington.
o 0 •
MISS HALL ENTERTAINS
MISS Sara Hall delightfully enter
ta ned guests for three tables of
bridge Thursday mornmg In honor of
Mrs E L Barnes who has recently
moved here from Forsyth and Mrs
Joe Zetterower of Ottumwa Iowa
a charmmg vIsitor She used as her
color scheme green and white Shasta
daiSies were her flowers She served
a damty salad cour.e Guest prizes
were dainty bandkerchlef. An atom
Izer for high score was won by Mrs
J P Foy Mrs E N Brown made
second high and received a trinket
box
• 0 0
FOR MRS WOODCOCK
Mrs Horace SlDlth dehghtfully en
tertalned four tables of guests at
bridge Thursday afternoon In honor
of her .,ster Mrs John Woodcock
of Game.Vllle A vanety of garden
flowers gave added charm to the room
In which she entertamed her guesta
A lovely party handkerchief was her
gift to Mrs Woodcock Cards for
high score were awarded Mrs H F
A rundel and a novelty vase for sec
ond high was given Mrs Lester E
Roman coms and other rehc. more
than 1 800 years old were recently
unearthed near Norwich Eng
$1.29
•
Take Your Choice
Sale of Hosiery
..
SALE OF PIECE GOODS
VOILE DIMITY and
FLAXONS
39c $1.59
Big assOltment III plam
colols and fancy pattems
neat little checks and big
flolal patterns Every piece
warlanted fast colora and
40 lIlces Wide, regular 35c
sellel-
VOILE
One lot all lal ge floral pat
terns very pretty deSigns
made up It looks lIke a
Silk VOile fast colors 40
mches Wide First of the
season we sold It for 60c
later fOl 50c and now you
can buy for only-
29c
GEORGETTE and FLAT
CREPE
In all the newest summel
shades all 40 mches wnde
washable sells regulal for
$190 We ale trymg to
make room for the new
merchandise that IS arrlv
mg daily
J��!U!!���A!nc.
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCB co"UNn­THB HEART OF GBO_GIA,"WBhB NATURB 81111••-
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
WHERE NATURB SMILES �
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times Establi.hed 1892 Consohdated January 17 1917Statesboro Ne.... E_blished 1901
Statesboro Eagle Eatablillbed 1917-Conlolidated December 9 1920
•
THAT WAS AMOUNT OF UNPAID
APPROPRIATIONS ACCORDING
TO AUDITOR
"A Cabin Courtship"
Presented at Brooklet $3,241,847 OWED SUPERIOR COURT
GEORGIA SCHOOLS CONVENES MONDAY
Atlanta July 18 -Unpaid appro
prrationa to the state school depart
ment on January 1 1930 were $3
24184785 according to the annual
audit of the department submitted to
Governor Hardman by Stat. Auditor
Tom W,.dom today
The sum of $5 447 666 was turned
over to the department durmg the
year however of which $3 311 237
represented a part of the 1929 ap
proprlBtlon of $5 003 200 g-anted by
the last legislature and $2 136 428
was from the equahzatlon fu,nd pro
vlded by a one-cent a gallon tax on
gasohne
Administrative expenses ...ere $60
375 and other out. tanding payments
were a. folio.... Summer schools
$20 262 county school supermtend
ents $96 000 city school systems
$549 912 high and elementary schools
under the Barrett Rogen or consoh
datIOn act $760000
The county school sy.tems receIved
$2072 163 addItIOnal out of the equal
Izatlon fund and the city system.
$61993
Commentmg on the audit Mr W,.
dom said that for 1929 there was ap
portIOned on the baSIS of the .chool
census of 1928 the sum of $4 636
464 46 or ,6 11 per capita the ap
portlOnment being $3 657 755 37 for
county systems and $777 699 08 for
city systems
HIS explanation of the "equahza
tlOn fund was a. follow. Tho
equahzatlOn fund IS apportIOned on
the followmg baSIS To the amount
of the five mill tax ba.ed on digest
of pubhc utlhtles and the real and
personal property subJect to tax for
school purpose. m the county and
mdependent systems IS added the
amount apportIOned by the .tate for
the county and mdependent systems
Rogers thiS total represented the ablhty of
the county to support Its schools
From thiS figure IS deducted the
need. of the .chool system calculat
ed on the baSIS of the average dally
attendance of pupils diVided by the
teacher umt (thirty pupils to one
teacher) multlphed by $700 estlmat
ed cost of teachmg thirty puphs for
a term
The difference between the needs
and the ablhtles thus defined I.
equahzatlon or the amount nece.
sary to produce equahzatlon as near
Iy as pOSSIble in the state From thiS
IS deducted $2 000 for administratIOn
expenses
Equahzatlon Is paid in full up to
$10 000 as the excess of $10 000 the
state ...111 pay 26 �r cent. of such
excess wlthm amount derived from
the fuel oU and kerosene tax
The dlstnbutlon of the equahzatlon
fund In thiS state Is hi la... admmls
tered by the state board of education
An octopus at the London Zoo eats
out of the hands of Ita attendants
PAYS FOR MELONS CANDIDATES SEEK
EATEN YEARS AGO VOTES IN BULLOCH
YOUNG FARMERS TO
GATHER IN ATHENS The Y WAs of the Brooklet Bap
tlst church Will present A Cabin
Courtship a comedy m three acta at
the Brooklet school auditorium on
Tuesday July 29th at 8 30 0 clock
Mrs W E Cowart IS Y W A leader
and I. asslstmg In every way possible
MISS Ouida Bryan a student m ora
tory of Brenau College, IS the coach
for this play
The cast of characters as you meet
them are June Forest the singer
M,s. Vie Stone Bryan Phillip Rus
sell the painter Joe Beale Mrs Cui
pepper June s aunt M,ss VirgInia
Woodcock George Ware Carol s
fiance Wmburn Shearouse Carol
Pratt the poet s msp ratIOn M,s.
Rubene HendrIX Murray Alder the
poet Sybyl W Ison Bill Jakm a
mountameer Aubrey Waters L,ZZie
Jakm Bills Wife M,s. Gwendolyn
Peebles Big Pete Bill s enemy Floyd
Woodcock Adn ISSlOn 16 and 20 cents
METHODIST LADIES
The literary meet ng of the Metho
d st wo nen s m sso nary society w II
meet Monday afternoon 4 30 0 clock
at the chulch All membel s are urgedmterest
to atte dMIS P L Sutlel nnd son Ph 1 have
PUBLICITY CHAIRMANletulned to the ho ne m Columb a
0 ••
aftel a vs t to her mother MRS NES.MITH HOSTESS IMI s W T Sm th '1 hey ele accom The B ble c Ice of the Pli 11 t ve
pan ed by hel n eces Fay Foy and Bapt st chulch vas del ghtfully 01No a Bob S th
tel ta ned Mo day afte noon by MISM" and MIS W D AI der.on and Josh T Nesm th at hel hon e ondaughters Mlsse Evelyn and Blanche Bload street Elder Cru pton dand son Willian spel t sevelal days lected the stud) DUI ng the soc alInst "eek n Sava nah and Tybee and houl the hostess ser ed no nty, ere accompn ed home by M ss Mary fleshments
Dean Anderson who had been YlS t
I · 0 •mg her grandmothel PROM PARTYMrs Robert Lane MISS LOUise Honor ng MISS Hennetta
Lane and J L Lane of Monticello I Metter was the pretty prom partyspent la.t week end as the gue.ts of Monday evenIng given by her hostess
Mr and Mr. Grady Johnston and Mas Hennetta MOGre Her home
were accompanied home by Mrs Lane I was beautifully decorated for the ocand daughter LoIS who had been caslon With baskets of brown eyed
1'�•••"•••••••••••••••••••lllIJ!l•••••III!I.IlI••••••••••••••
spendmg the week here suaaos and other garden flowers, ,
ThIS "Take Your ChOIce
Sale" gIves you the op­
portumty to take your
chOice of Hose In servIce
weIght� seml-serVlCe or
chiffon
These are Hunurung Bird and
Kayser stockings
Good taste and elegance meet
over the counters of stores sell
mg Humnung Bird and Kayser
HOSiery
Take your ChOlCe-$l 50 to
$1 95 sellers-
CONFERENCE DURINK WEEK TO
MAKE STUDY OF MATTERS OF
IMPORTANCE
•
Athens Ga July 21 -More than
two hundred farm boys who are mem
bera of the Future Farmers of
Amer ca from SIXty commumttes of
Georgia wlil meet in Athens durmg
the coming week for the purpose of
dlscussmg and formulatmg a pro
gram of work for the commg year
The meetmg which I. the second an
nual conference of the orgamzatlon
of vocatIOnal agricultural pupils has
been called by Billy BowdOin presl
<lent of the Georgl8 ASSOCIation of
Future Farmers of America Stat
ham Georgia The delegates who
"WIll attend thiS conference are olfl
cers m the various local Futur_e
.Farmer chapters of the state and
.are the chosen representatLves from
more than two thousand vocatIOnal
.agricultural students of the state
A splendid program of bUSiness
and entertamment has been arrang
cd for the week All bUSiness .es
alons Will be presWed over by Billy
.Bowdom a student of the Statham
111gh school and preSident of the
.state organizatIOn
The delegates who are officers of
Jocal future farmer chapters will be
given mstructlOn dunng the week
"Which Will help them to perirom thelf
dutle. as officers m a more effICient
manner Trammg m parhamentary
procedure dubes of a .ecretary
preparatIOn of new. artIcles and the
organizatIOn of a thrift bank wlil be
FACULTY OF THE STATESBORO
SCHOQLS IS ANNOUNCED FOR
1930 31 SESSION
( A lot of people keep busy by telhng
how busy they are
CITY SCHOOLS TO
OPEN SEPT. 1ST
•
Supenntendent R M Monts of the
City pubhc schools has furnIShed us
With 11 hst of hiS faculty for the com
109 term beg nnmg September 1.t
Although the faculty IS not yet com
pleted it w1l1 be noted WIth Batlsfac
gl�'::'reatlOnal actIVit es for the week tlOn that It IS one of the be.t that
could be wl.hed for and the coming... 111 mclude games SWimming tours
term should be most succes.fuland plctu.es At present great an
First grade-MISS Mattie Livelyterest IS bemg shown an the electIOn
and Mrs Sara Lesterof officers The boy who IS elected
Second grade-M ss Louise Hughe.preSident Will be gIven a free tnp to
and Miss Nannte Beasleythe NatIOnal Congress of the Future
Third grade-MISS Mabel Clark and.Farmers of America which Will be
MIS. Mattie Mae Rushmgbeld at Kansas City M,SSOUri
Fourth grade-MISS OhvePaul W Chapman dltector of vo
and Mrs Miriam Pursecatlonal educatIOn an Georgia and
Fifth grade-ld's• Leone C'ummpreSident of the Amencan VocatIOnal
and M ss Jame TlppmsASSOCIatIOn Robert D Maltby fed
SIXth grade-MISS Sallie Zetterowereral agent of vocatIOnal agrIculture
and MISS SallIe Mae PrmeWashmgton DCC A Cobb editor
Seventh grade-MISS Juhaof The Southern Rurahst Atlanta
and MISS Edna Trappand others Will address the boys dur
High School109 the week
Algebra and Enghsh-HlssA specml feature of the week w1l1
Mae Ander.onbe finals of the annual speakang
French and Enghsh-Mlsscontest On Wednesday night
Robansonwanners an the five vocatIonal dIS
Engltsh-Mrs 0 L Dealtrlcts w1I1 at that time compete for
MathematiCs _ M,ss Elmathe 'first place an the state There
betly"WIll be two boys who Will compete
SCIence-M,ss Gladys ProctorIn the contest from each of the nve
Latin-MISS Alia Waldendistricts of the state These ten boys
Dean of Women and History-MISSwere the winners an the dlstnct con 'Mary Lou Canmchaeltest. that were held durang the
Prancipal of High School andsprang The wanner an the state con
SClence-C E Wollettest w1l1 be awarded a free tnp to
ExpreSSIOn-MISS Ehzabeth Grilflnthe NatIOnal Congress of the Future
VlOhn and Plano-MISS Stella DuFarmen of Amenca which ... ,11 be
renheld an Kansas City Missouri
Plano-Mn V,rd,e Hilliardduring the month of November The
state ...,nner Wlll also represent Geor
gla 10 the Southern Regional speak
ing contest In which there Will be
speakers from twelve states
The speakers that Will compete In
thiS contest are Watson Po...ell
Funston Harold Grogan Sale City
OthlDe Rowe Rentz Harvey Sapp
Waynesboro Holcombe DaVIS Union
J M Fletcher Jr Cochran Bill
Smith Mt ZIOn Paul Forre.t Cum
mlDg Lamer Shiflet SardiS and
Will A Maddox Wander
Albert Sosebee the only boy ID
Georgia to receive the degree of
American Farmer WIll speak to the
group Wednesday on How I Be
came an Amer can Farmer
Another feature of the week Will
be the annual state eitmlDatlOn stock
Judgmg contest Those who Will com
pete are Wlnners from the var QUB
districts wh ch the� represent These
teams have been selected from more
than 2000 boys who met In competl
t on at varIOus local and d sttlct con
tests The W nners of th s conte.t
w Ii go to the National Da ry Show
.at St LoUIS M ssourl n October to
ompete With the Wlnn ng teams from
the other states
Eatmg watermelons 10 1898 and
paymg for them In 1930 may be the
spec al progre•• ve of the Un ted
States government but by reason of
that fact Warren C Vesta negro
Jamtor of the federal bUlldmg at
Ta npa Fla and 01. ah Vesta negro
preacher of Dayton Oh 0 stand to
collect $75 they probably never would
have seen 1f the b II had been pa d on
t me
Dur ng the Span sh Amer can war
the r father raised Rne watermelons
Amer can sold ers partook freely of
the melons but neglected at t mes to
pay for them
Rece,ntly the government mathe
mat c nns taktng mto cons derat on
the econom c changes of the last
th rty two years valued the
rowed wa termelons at $150
senate upheld the r Judgment by au
thor z ng payment of that amount
to survlvlDg members of the Ve.ta
famlly The house had passed the
measure preVIOusly and It remams
for PreSident Hoover to gIve h s sanc
tlOn to the watermelon bill
TestifYIng ID her dIvorce SUit Mr.
William Baily of Chicago sadly de
clared I am a radiO ",dow my hus
bajld ..ts at the loud speaker and
will DeY. tab .. PJ'W1lere.'
•
•
•
•
COUNTY AGENT
The 4 H Club boys Will leave for
their annual trip to Camp Wllkans on
Monday July 28th and Wlll return
on Saturday August 2nd rhe boys
alway. look forward eagerly to th,.
tnp as It means a week of pleasure
combmed With anstructlOn along agn
cultural hnes ThiS year an added
attraction IS a trip on Thursday to
the mountams of North Georgia The
total co.t of the tnp Will not exceed
$1000 and It IS worth many time.
that amount to tl e boy I have Writ
ten all of the boys g Vlng t me of de
parture and n.tructlon as to �hat
to take to ca np oIf for any reason
any boy fa lied to get h s letter and
wants to go all he has to do IS get
10 touch W th me before Monday
Parents need have no fea, for the
safety of the r boys as they are
closely superv sed "hi Ie n camp and
I am W th them go ng and com ng
from camp We expect to have about
20 boys n ak ng the tr p but can take
at least 25
E P JOSEY
•
SONS OF NE�ARMER
PAY FROM UNCLE SAM
SINCE 1898
•
•
MRS CARRIE BELL GOODWIN
Mrs Carne Bell Goodw n aged 39
died at her reSidence 26 Fa r street
S E Atlanta Thursday July 17 She
had been 1ft dechmng health for two
years but her condition was not con
81dered serious
Mrs GoodWin was the Widow of
J W GoodWin whose native home
before becoming a re.Went of Atlan
ts was RalelCh N C SUrviVing her
are 0" !Iaua��, II.... A.We Bariler,
her mother Mrs L V Johnson four
brothers Messrs R Lester and Grov
er C Johnson of Atlanta and S W
and Paul H Johnson of Statesboro
and two grandch Idren Tamance and
Laroe Barber of Atlanta Funeral
serYlceS were conducted by Rev A
L Flory and mtorment was In West
View cemetery
Mrs Goodwin wIll be remembered
ID Bulloch county and Statesboro as
MLU Came Bell Johnaon daughter
of IIr aad II.... A B .lolluon.
LIMITBD NUMBER OF CIVIL
CASES ON DOCKET FOR TRIAL
DURING TERM
Superior court Will convene In July
term next Monday There are few
CIVIl cases On the docket and the
prospects are the sessron Will be
brief Accordlhg to the custom CIVIl
cases Will be called the first day and
after that criminal casea will be
tried
One of the Important matter. for
the grand Jury win be the appotnt,
ment of a notary pubhc to succeed
E P Holland who died la.t month
For thlB vacancy there are a number
of activo candldatse
The Civil docket handed us by the
clerk of the court IS a. follows
Bank of Statesboro vs C A Zet­
terower levy and claim
J H Donaldson et al v. Shelly T
Waters executor eqUIty
SAL Rwy Co v. Shearwootl
Rwy Co compIa nt
R F Kn ght vs Ogeechoe Hunting
Club account
Berry Floyd et al vs E W
Loach levy and' claim
F,r.t NatIOnal Bank vs W W
Loach et al levy and claIm
Bank of Statesboro v. Hampton
Brannen et al levy and claIm
Reserve Loan Life oInsurance Co
vs G P �eene et al inJunctIOn etc
Mrs B Cobb v. Andy Parnsh et al
note
Lucy Johnson vs H E Cartled&,e
equity
Thomas Grooms a minor etc
Jame Groom. Akm. equity
Mrs B Cobb v. Andy
note
Rob Moore vs Harry
possessory warrant
•
J H Mewborn et al
Moore
v. H
Buren equity
L J Shuman v. R P
levy and cl8lm
Miss Alvaretta Kenan
Wms Distinction
Milledgev1l1e Ga July 18 -M ss
Alvaretta Kenan of State.boro who
IS a member of the graduatm&, cia..
today at the Georg a State College
for Women has the d,.tlnct on of be
Ing the 'first student to graduate WIth
a full maJor ID psychology M,.s
Kenan also has a major ID educatIOn
a major ID Engh.h and a mmor ID
health and an recognition of her high
scholarship and record In SOCial
sCiences has been elected a member
of the NatIOnal SOCIal ScIence Honor
Society PI Clamma Mu 'II1so the
PsycholOgical Honor Society S.....a
Phi Mu MISS Kenan haa held sev
eral honor. at G S C W havinc
been secretary of the Y president
of the Y and pre.ldent of PI Phi
Pal To further prepare herself for
SOCial ...ork she will enter the School
Of SOCial Work at Tulane Umverslty
thiS faU
GET SLATON AND CARSWELL HAVE
DUE SPEAKING DATES HERE DUR
ING COMING WEEK
Bulloch county voters Will be re
galed WIth a var ety of poht cs dur
ng the com ng week when two can
d dates for state WIde offIces Will ad
dress the voters at Statesboro
Hon J M Slaton candIdate for
Un ted States senator aga nst W J
Harr s Will speak on Monday and
Hon George Carswell cand date for
governor Will speak Tuesday
Both these gentlemen have
follow ng n Bulloch county They
nre �ell known as lenti ng c tlzens of
the state and w II be g ven respect
ful hear ngs when they come
In former years both these men
have been heard I ere MI Slaton
when cand date for governor carr ed
Bulloch county though he lost t n
h s race aga nst Hardw ck for Un ted
States .enator Mr Carswell has
been popular n h s races for gover
nor and IS recogn zed as an out
stand ng factor n the coming race
If he doe. not carry Bulloch county
n the coming race hIS frIends Will
m ss their calculatIOn
Night baseball which has been
found practIcal by several minor
league teams Will eventually be
adopted by the malor leagues ac
eordlDg to a prediction by President
HIeb" of &be AIaericaa ANociation.
Dekle Wants Pay
Lea EXTENDS THANKSFor Cut on
Bulloch couaty has been fonnally FOR AID RENDERED
notified by I(1�kland and Kirkland
Metter attorneys that Horace Dekle
colored of Candler county wants pay
for lftJurlea to him Inflicted by a fel
low convict dltring Dekle s recent
stay on the Bulloch county .rang
Dekle was lIent up for a five
month s term for a misdemeanor The
very first day he was on the gang
another negro convict a life timer
from Chathnrn county throu&'h acci
dent struck him On the leg With the
pornt of his axe A few days later
Infection set In and Dekle came near
loaing hiS Ie; He was however d s
n"••ed at the end of hiS term With
the member mtact but probably a
cripple for life lIn the meantime he
had nev�r done lit day s work for the
county beSIdes )1aYlnlr cost a snug
Item for hOSPItal expenses The
negro who mllicted the inJury was a
state convict an<l has .lnce been re
turned to Chatham county The
amount of damage asked for IS
$20000
TOBACCO JWARKKf
TO OPEN TUESDAY
PROSPECTS BRIGHT FOR GOOD
SEASON ON 1.0CAL MARKET
IS ASSURED
-l-
The local tobaccb market m com
mon With the other markets of Geor
gla wlll open nexlj.. Tuesday
The present outlook IS for a good
according to statement of
those famihar WIth conditions
throughout the tobacco belt and
partICularly m th,. sectIOn
Warehousemen Who have traveled
the country over declare that the
grade of tobacco to be offered IS far
ahead of prevIOus .l:.ason. and there
IS so d to be a laker Yield In this
.ectlOn though Ge,frgla as a whole
may not be ahead bf last year and
the entlre tobacco g'owlng belt wlll
probably be behind
As to the prICes there IS no one
who "(Ill ven ure the opening fi&,ure
Warehou.emen partlCularlly are
averse to makmg predIctIOns They
.ay It IS Impos.,ble to know what
the open ng prices Will be m advance
of the opening However conserva
t,ve on.s thmk It Will be well for
growers not to expect too much at
the outset As to the local market
the warehousemen are agreed that
our local bUYing force IS equal to any
In the state The Statesboro market
WIth the same class of tobacco as
sures tho growers as good prices as
any market m Georgia
Tue.day IS going to be a big day
In Statesboro when the tobacco mar
ket openal
LAD ON LIMB CAUSE
OF LEGAL DEBATE
HarrIsburg Pa July 18 -Calvin
Nell 14 year old tree sitter ...ho ...as
approaching the 100 hour mark to
day has gone the ...ay of many en
durance laurel seekers-mto the
realm of law and legal dllputes
Calvin sat anxiously on hi. limb
while lawyers debated for Intereated
partIes the questIOn as to whether
the boy could be permitted to reach
even the century mark In a venture
In whch he has set the goal as ten
days and a new blcylcle
The legal machmery was mnocent
ly .tarted by C S Ling local United
States weather bureau observer who
pomted out the dangers of tree Sltt ng
n electncal storms
The owner of the property on
wh ch the boy s chosen tree I. located
mmedlately asked the pohce to have
CalYln removed The property 0 vner
W Ibul C Wh tehead was urged to
see h s lawyer to determ ne vhether
CalVIn s roost ng contest Involved any
damage 1 ab I tIes for Wh tehead At
the same time the boy s father em
Iloyed a lawyer to make the same
legal nvest gat on
And there matters stood for the
t me be ng w th Caiv n m h s tree
at d the lawyer. In the r off ces
search ng for court op nons wh ch
m ght be apphed to tree s ttmg
Wednesday Closmg
Ceased ThiS Week
Accordmg to the agreemet t be
tween the merchants closmg theIr
places of bu. neas each Wednesday
aftemoon yesterday was the laat day
for th,. season. Beginning next week
the storeo lI!{Ill all be open on Wednea
da,�...
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA AD
TAKING CARE OF A NUMB_
OF POOR PEOPLE.
Capt C M EllIa of the Volunte_
of America whoso headquarten are
at 408 Gaston street Savannah spent
last week In Statesboro engaced in
work for the organizatIOn. The re­
ault of hiS labora here was the for
mation of an adVisory committee for
Bulloch county whose penonnel .....
announced In these columns last week
ThiS commIttee comprise. a number
of the leading business men and rep­
resentative women of State.boro aa
follows Alfred Dorman S W Lewis,
J E McCroan E L Smith W G
Rames Dr A J Mooney G S John
ston S C Groover Hinton Booth.
MISS Eunice Lester Mn F W Dar­
by Mr. C H Remington Mrs �
F Ander.on and Mr. J 0 Johnston.
Before leavmg Statesboro Capt.
Elhs called at the Times office and
made a formal statement In which be
expro3aed hiS appreciatIon for the
assistance but In effort and In cuh,
contributed by the people of State.­
boro To the reporter he said that
wh Ie the real edge of the sufferi�
has thus far been dulled by the tem
porary supply of clothing and food
to sufl'enng Widows and orphans the
work of taking care of Bulloch coua
ty s worthy poor must be met by the
generosity of the gooll cItizens of tlul
county
I feel the hIghest confldence In
Statesboro s noble generosity In tblll
respect said Captain Elhs becau..
I have had eVIdence of that spirit of
lovmg sacrifice on the people 8 part.
m the past and I feel that 80 far aa
compatible With their means the pe0-
ple of Statesboro and Bulloch countl
Will respond nobly
It takes lots of time and effort oa
the part of every Volunteer worker
engaged In rehef work to Investigate
cases that come to the attention of
headquarter. The Home for Home
less Girls and Children located at
408 East Gaston street Savannah I.
now takIng care of SIX of Bulloch
county s homeless ones and they are
being prOVided for by the generosity
of the good citizens These come from
home. where not even a crumb of
bread could be found where gaunt
despair walked grimly through roo_
where dry goods and packln&, cuea
did service for table•• and chain,
where 011 and tallow tapen afforded
the only hght where fires were un
known Such are the homes ...hleh
you ...ould enVision, .uch homes where
none but lOVIng Chnstlan volunteer
workers Visit. These are the vert
lea.t of these of which the Ma.tar
spoke during hiS earthly mlslion.
Then there are the homel of coa­
VlCtS ...here the hu.band and father
through some Infraction of the law'.
mandates has been tom away from
mother nd children and thrown Into
prison. These helple.s ",Ives and
children must be viSited and minister­
ed unto by the Volunteer worker
These af10 the thmg;. that YOIl
have to keep In mmd ...hen you flC­
ure out what you Will contribute to­
wards the work of the Volunteers of
Amenca In Bulloch county YOII
know ho... you would feel if it ...ere
your dear ones suffermg So meet
the Volunteer worker With a smile
when she or he comes for your con­
tr but on to help carryon thiS work '
If anyone n Bulloch county IS 1ft
need get In touch With Captain Elhs
at 408 Ea.t Gaston Street Savannah,
Ga and he Will take the matter up
w th the adYl.ory board of Bulloch
county Th s board w 11 meet at an
early date at the Woman s Club
rooms where plans � 11 be made for
tak ng care of Bulloch county's poor
for the com ng months
Send cont but ons to 408 E Gas
ton St Sava nah Ga Make checks
payable to Volunteers of Amenca
Capt C M Ell s n charge
FIrst Open Cotton
Reaches Times OOIC
J T Roberts of near Portal wa
the Rrst to bl ng open cotton bolls
to the r n es off ce on yesterday He
states that he has cons derable acre­
age wh ch s beglnt Ing to open
general_ly __
o C H.rnng American saliDr,
dIved overboard m full uniform anil
saved tho Ii.t:II of a drowni F,reneh
stevedore at Gherbourg
WANTED--$ome fox .qulrreill for
coll"l(' campus BriD(lt to GUY"
W&LL8, "" Cel1e� COU�·bnM 'Ja.
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FRIDAY AND .SATURnAY SPECIALS
Public Is Cordially
Invited to Hear
JOHN M. SLATON
CANDIDATE
UNITED STATES SENATE
STATESBORO, GA.
MONDAY II :00 A. M. JULY 28
AT -THE COURTHOUSE
Mr. Slaton, who is recognized as one of
Georgia's ablest orators, will discuss in detail
. the issues of the Senatorial campaign, ex­
_plaining his position on various matters of
state and nation-wide interest.
Every man and woman voter in States­
,boro and surrounding counties sh,ould hear
this brilliant speaker.
Know W:hat Is Going On
SUBSCRIBE TO THE
SAVANNAB MORNING NEWS
It is strictly a Morning paper, printeti in the Morning and delivered
to your residence, carrying all the latest associated press
news, extra good sporting page, all the latest market
.
reports; local, state and foreign news; also 4 highly
colored pages of best comic Sundays of any
paper in the South.
CASH IN ADVANCE MAIL SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
1 month Daily and Sunday 75c; Daily 65c; Sunday 30c
3 months ", ,Daily and Sunday $2,25; Daily $1.95; SUllday 9Uc
6 months "",.,Daily and Sunday $4,50; Daily $3,90; Sunday $1 ,�O
12 months "",' ,Daily and Sunday $9,00; Daily $7,80; Sunday $3,50
RURAL ROUTE RATES:
1.2 months ", ... Daily an. dSunday $6.00; Daily except Sunday $5.00
CIT" DRUG CO.
LOCAL DEALER
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
For Special Rural Subscription Rates Apply to
-
T. E. BATES, Traveling Representative
P. O. Box 769, Savannah, Ga.
Changes Are Announced
In Rogers J1anagement
.. - II
Ports" awards, having won first place
in the "Circuit of the Ports" test ���������������������������iistaged by the Motor Club or Spain. ..All of these tests are the principnl
reliability tout's of their respective
countries, the equivalent of the
United States' Indianapolis Speedway
olassic. In each event the Hupson
anti Essex cars were entered they
finished in first place, except when
an Essex was intel'ed in the same test
as n Hudson' and the Essex placed
second to the Hudson. All the awards
are made to' the cal's finished with
the smallest number of penalties, and
in each case the Hudson and Essex
cnrs 'finished without a single penalty,
BIRD IS PRESIDENT
OF ROGERS STORES
SUCCEEDS ALLEN, WHO IS TO
BE MADE CHAInMAN OF THE
BOARD OF OInEC'fORS.
•
AMERICAN CARS IN
EUROPEAN TESTS
HUDSON AND ESSEX WIN MANY
FIRST AWAUDS IN KEEN
COMPETITION.
American buiit automobiles con­
tinue to dominate stock car endur­
ance, relinbility and spee dtests over
long and shor tdistances in European
competition. The Hudson Motor Cur
Company, entering Hudson and Essex
cars, alone has won may famous
trophies during the past year, and
against the largest fields ever at­
tractde in these events.
Among these trophies are the
Ansaldo Troph!r, premier award in
tbe Tour de France, which Huds�n
WOn for the second successive year
this June; the Gold Medal, also of
the Tour de France; the Spido and
Dunlop trophies offered by the French
Automobile Club to the two leading
cars manuiacturet! by the same com­
pany. Hudson and Essex won tbese.
Three Hudson Great Eights finished
equal 'firsts to win the City of War­
saw Trophy, the Silver Cup, the
Bronze Cup, the A utomobiJe Club CUll
and a cup ofIEred by an oil company,
moA
,ConclUSive eVidence.­
,"of SUPEI{IORITY-��
AUTUUR W. BInD
Atlanta, July 19.-AlnnouncClr(ent
is made by the Southerll Grocery
Stores, Inc., operators of lhe well­
known Rogers chain, that Scott W.
A lien had resigned as prQsident of the
organization to become chairmnn of
the board of directors, and Arthul' S.
Bird, prominent financier and business
man of Kansas City, had been named
as his successor.
Mr. Allen has been president and
general manager of the big grocery
organization for many years. His
resignation was accepted at a meet­
ing of the board of directors at the
general offices of the company on
Whitehall street. Mr. Bird has been
in Atlanta for several days and has
already assumed his duties as head William Sadler, of Chertsey, Eng.,of the enterprise. hoa located in Tennessee a brother
Other officers of the company are he had been trying to trace sinceHarold O. Rogers and C. H. Moore, 1897.
vice presidents; R. J. Hudson, secre-
tary and treasurer, and R. B. Jack- Joseph Lezarin fell into a vat in
son, assistant treasurer. a paste factory in Paris and was un- All persons are forbidden to fish,.
Operators of more than 400 pure conscious for three days after his Relieves a Beadache or Neuralgia in hunt, cut or haul wood or in any other
footi stores and 180 markets in the rescue. 30 minutCll, checks a Cold iJle first day manner trespass upon the lantis of the'
h and checks Malaria in three days. undersigned in iJle 1575th district.Sout east, the Southern Grocery General Jadwin, retired chief of 666 also in Tablets This June 7, 1930.Stores, Inc., has 165 units in Atlanta the United States Engineer Corps, J. H. OLLIFF,
and one or more in nearly every city has been appointed by Presidimt Hoo- FOR SALE-Model A Ford truck, in J. K, PORTER,
or town of any size in the state. It ver to head the new Fet!eral Power
first-class condition; a bargain. J. HINTON BOOTH,
has thirteen stores in Savannah. In Comml'ssl'on,
BRANTLEY JOHNSON, 307 North (Admr. Estate Mrs. M. C. Clark.}
College. (2tp) (12junStp)addition to these there are about 80 --ri=========:;==����========���-���-�=:;;;;===;
__
stores in South Carolina and between
thirty and forty in Alabama. In
'Georgia and Alabama the company
operates under the name of Rogers,
Inc" and although operating under
the name of Southern Grocery Stores,
Inc., in South Carolina, the stores
there are known as Rogers stores.
For more than �o years Mr. Allen
has been the controlling and active
head of tl1Js growing group of stores.
He has been with the company for
more than 30 years, beginning as a
clerk in one of the few stol'es started
by the late L. W. Rogers.
The new pl'esident of the organiza­
tion is himself a Southernel', born in
Gaines\�JJe, Tex�s, neal'ly 35 years
ago. Ml'. Bird believes thoroughly in
the South, and feels confident that
the gl'eatest expansion in the United
States within the next few yeol'S will
be in the Southern portion of this
country. He has allied hilllself, he
says, with the Rogers organization
because it is a Southern organization
and because of his sincere belief in
the great futul'e of this section,
==�������==
in addition to three gold badges. This
was in the Polish International Re­
liability Toul'.
Essex still holds the 'C'ircuit of the
s
For CASH
Queen of the West FLOUR 24-lb. sack 95c
BLUE RmBON MALT Can 55c
OATS, Royal Seal Pkg. 10c
CORN FLAKES Pkg. 10c
SONNY BOY RICE 10 Lbs. 60c
BROOMS, 5-String Each 50c
MORNING JOY TEA 23c
EAGLE BRAND MILK Can 20c
BEST WHITE MEAT Lti. 18c
LARD 2 Lbs. 25c
WESTERN PORK CHOPS Lb� 32c
WESTERN PORK RIBS Lb. 22c
STEAK, Very Best Lb. 30c
CHUCK STEAK Lb. 20c
STEW BEEF Lb. 15c
Preetorius Meat Market
Why Walk?
PHONE 312
Phone Us-We Deliver,
37 EAST MAIN STREET
Expert Auto Repairing
ROSCOE NORMAN
IS NOW IN CHARGE OF OUR SHOP.
HIS ABILITY IS' UNQUESTIONED
WHERE 'X MECHANIC
IS REQUIRED.
Kennedy Motor Co.
666 Tablets WARNING
t1.,..=
.-----
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:tb� � �ir.Fpghi:!,r��ciple _ Tires
-
by' Fisk'
alone can offer you_
,
,The I_)e Luxe; Rugged; Fisk and -Premler,-each a-First'
Quality, Fully Guaranteed Fisk, embodying all of theexclusive improvements of the new Air-Fllght Prin_'
ciple of tire' construction and representing the
,utmost that your tire dollars can buy in their fQJJr
respective price fields.), Their, larger air-chamber'
carrying more air at a lower pressure-their carcass',
constructed of Fisk's patented and exclusive All-Cord
-their flexible side-walls of live rubber-their stream.'
line tread, multiple callIe bead and greater road con.'
tact-the combining of all these new. and exclusive'
featur,es_ result in stUl .. Ufl.I>.!!1et.:;::The Air.Fllght Bal.ance. -
FISK'S-7 POINJ:S�OF SUPERIORITY
2. All-CoriPrOceSS
, � . .... -­A palmlt'd F"k dnduvmnlf which
Induen intrrn.o..l frict1uq and .ddJ
}lInn'tb wld,uul riSidi,! or Wt�&bt.
S. 'VV. LE'VVJS
STATESBOR� GEORGIA PHONE 41
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"Too Marvelous for
TRaER
HANDLE TOBACCO
Words," She Declares
•
from the bam it should be promptly
dried out before it is removed from
.
PROPER MANNER
the sticks, and before it h�. a chance
to rot. In some cases It may be
I
necessary to redry it in the curing
SHOUL
- barn.
D NOT BE HANDLED If it is necessary to talco tobaccoWHEN DAMP IF POSSIBLE TO off of the sticks and prepare it for
AVOID IT.
I
market during unfavorable weather
(B J. iZPURDOM) conditicns, the individual leavesy should never be left exposed longer
What a farmer finally receives for l than necessary. Common judgment
his crop of tobacco depends as much also indicates that only tobacco that
on the care and attention it receives is too dry shuold be handled during
after it is made and cured as upon damp weather, and tobacco that has
the actual growing and curing of it. been allowed to get in too high order
The condition it is in when it is put should never be handled except duro.
on the market has a great inftaence ing hot dry weather.
upon the price at which it will sell. A very important thing that should
Of course, it is not possible to make always be kept in mind is thaa allow­
a good grade of tobacco out of a ing tobacco to get too wot is very
poor grade, but it is entirely too often much WOfse than keeping it too dry.
the case that poor handling results Therefore. unlesa one is experienced
in lowering the grade or in giving and is very sure of what ho is doing
the tobacco such an appearance that a safe general rule i8 not to handle
it sell. 88 a lower grade than it it during rainy weather. If rain
really is, and causes the farmers to comes up, cover up the tobacco and
fail by several cents per pound to re- shut the pock house. If it is merely
ceive wbat he might have received a shower work can be resumed after
for his crop. it i. over, but if it is· a rainy spell
It is as impossible to give more work on the tobacco should not be
than geneml direction about handling undertaken again until the mins have
and preparing a crop for market stopped.
as it i. to try to give explicit direc- Of course, all leave. that are green,
tioDs for topping or cropping it. With burned, black, red or otherwise off
the general principles in mind experi- grade should be removed. A few such
ence, judgment and intelligence bave leaves in a pile of bright tobacco will
to be relied upon to guide one in car- show up much more prominently than
rying them out. the balance of the leaves and will
The "order" or "case" of the to- cause the tobacco to sell for consld­
bacco that is brought to market is erably less than if they 'were not in
very important. If it is just right it. Another thing to remember is
the tobacco will be pliant and yet that of two piles of tobacco of iden­
firm, and a very quick examination ·tically the same grade, the one with
is all that is necessary to determine leaves neatly straightened out and
its quality. If it is in too higb or- sterns straight and even will sell for
der its quality will be disguised, and consIderably more than the one that
also the chances are it will rot be- has leaves tangled and twisted and
fore the tobacco buyers can get it to has a generally ragged appearance.
their factories and work it up. Natur- Last week I told of the request of
ally such tobacco will sell very the entire tobacco trade that every
chea'ply. On the other hand, if it is effort should be made to remove all
too dry its qualities are somewhat of the strings from the tobacco be­
difficult to recognize, and it is liable fore it is brought to market. This
to break up badly while being han- will be comparatively easy to do, and
died, hence may not bring the price I want again to call attention to it.
it would if it were in just the right If strings are found in the tobacco I
order. The exception to this rule is am sure they will cause it to sell
the first and second prImings. The cbeaper than it would otherwise.
drier they are in reason the better
they will sell.
Jf tobacco is removed from the
curing barn in the proper order it is
comparatively easy to keep it that
way. Simply do not allow it to be
exposed to hot dry weather long
enough to tiry out, or to damp
weather long enough to take up more
moisture. If the tobacco was allow­
ed to get too wet' before removal
WE ARE MAKING SPECIAL PRICES ON
THERMOS JUGS, I-Gal. Size.
.Cork-Lined REFRIGERATORS
ICE CREAM FREEZERS
WATER COOLERS
.
LAWN MOWERS and all kinds of Lawn
.
and Garden Tools.
See our display and get our prices.
W. C.AKINS" SON
SOUTH MAIN S11REET STATESBORO, GA.
(l5may4tc)
SL��:I ��! J-'---- He�kler Questions Slaton 1Conce.rning Leo Frank Case.Fridny-I dont no what is Il matter
with Jane sum times. We was at a OAlNIiISVILLlIl, GA" Jl1ly 15.- Pilla OOOD'- "01110,.'-
'
(AP)-AnsworlDg a que.tlon from v,
� . IIOW .'"�, IDI a 20-,...r sentellce 101' bOl'llapartie and wile we was the floor, lormer Oovernor John III tbe DI,bt time, bolDI CIIulbt ...�M. Slaton departod Irom tho text bandod III tho acto" ,a setting a round asting �r,UOt�ltlteClallaaUar?lsCsouhDert� aTuudelB.dnacYe Slatoll recalled that ID adcllUDII toi1 another Riddcls why I tbo trial Judgo'. recommudaUoa'tbat be commuted tbo death sen- lor commutlllloll, two lapHDIo:the lites went out for a tellco 01 Leo Frank 17 yearo ago ccuet ·Justlees urged allow 111«1.'
minit anti when they cum :n�t':1.�a�� o:n�u�r;�u:���ed by tbe two IllsllceB 01 tbo UDltod Stateel
back on agen I wispered "I have nelthor rogret to o.prelS :�f"�l:'I�ICj�!1ic��c��1�lItb�e
Ir'::")
to Jane and sed SIlY I ::,o:re�:�rs�bn��e�:�t�'�ubt; I':��S�� �I'\a���t�:;:o:, �lr���i��.J:�thad a noshun to kin you Up,OD me by th� conolltutloll IIDd on comml••ton, contelldelf FtaIIIIwile them lites was out. laWl accordlnl: to m,. boneol opln- wu InDoceDt.
and she replyed and sed. loll, and It I bad not dOlle so 1 could "Aftor tbe most oarelnl ..uot ba.. retalDed m,. oelt-rolpect palilitaldill eumlllatloll ot all tileo that'. funny I thot :::C��teo&'::'�.'!,DtI:led to the re- e'l'ld...ce I bad 10 mucb doubt oryou did. � cant emagen Tbo lI'raDk cue wu ODe 01 lbe ��F��°fo��lIa�a�la�e�� l!om,what made her think mOlt oelllaUonal In lhe blotory 01 moto the 10lltollee," Slatoll I&ld. �
that. Oeorlla courta. Tbe mell, accuoed Tbe qUHtlon wu broqbt op ill'
Saterdny _ I walked
of murder ot a ,.OUDI "hlLo girl 'II TurDor Quillian, Hall coullty oltl�AUanta, wu senteDced to death, son, Who told ,lIaloD ha had f'b..,.
evning and wUeP wtoasJaanseeStth"nOgWlI?n ththies ��e:;D:��,::a ������r I�IO:�� :ct7��dllld�:� �'!.I.eC!ltlcllm of 'J'CIiIi\lcommutod the sontellc8. Later tb. .
poarch swing and r sed it is offle nice 10811 waa taho Irom the otota prll-
"Path 01 Duty Not Alwayl ......,
to be 8 lone with the one you think on, brougbt to a poillt near Atlanlll e"'.'Thy,,,esi>aatolbIlOsladldu,tF,,1a11 010btadahb'''',aDd Imcbed. Tha lO'ornor called ;1, ala:lot. of and she set! to me. Well I out state troopi to reB tore order. ,vllllllB to IIlten to thole wbo ....,
will go on in iJle house, and leave you Slaton said tbe lI.t ot recnmmen- ,'oed me 10 r,la1 polltlCtl aboot th
then. Honestly I think sho is a get- elatloll. tor commutatloll Included :::'�!�,,�id�eD��d1::lbaiaJ •
ting queurer evry day Bum how. oll,�l�;::: l�d�el���ej.:c':,':,t;::�:8� tiM alld mlarepl'8l811tatloll, but'
Sod to me eomm taU th would ba.,. been UDWOrthr.te .tan.unday-c-well pa and rna inoludeing groulld tbat be 30Ubr.,lId ;�aDIlt.: belore 'J'CIU and loot ,08 til. -t.me anti Ant Emmy tuk a ride in the guilt, 1 could IIOt arrol1lte to mJ'- with a coD.cleDce at ...t u todei•.
ford and after pa had tryeli to take :r!�e,tb�t IO::I�:te b:�:nr..a� o� SlateD �hecaclledanta"'II�.��OI I,a short cut and get home orly he It I d d d II d •• .....-oell -COli esso an roy,oato ar lUI cue before r"lIDIlII� hla '!:�ntlh:u�t::p:tsa:� .��� r:n1a:::! !�a:;��n t�: :::,,11111 and "bOD ��r[,�'I�I::B"::'abC&D�d"Tbere I. DO caso luJoWD to me the ••Date, to co_ate til.about it, He sed Mister can you tell whlre an,. g01'Gmor took upon blm- 'OlltaIlCII of two Caiau.1I bro -
me where I am at and the farmer ••1f tho reapolUllblllty ot having a obarged with murder. H••adsed why you durned fool yOU are sot- IlI8D exocutod wbell tbo trial Judge apolJe III GallllsvlJl. on T .urSed commutation." ulld, at tbat time, a rUUOD �ting in that mashene and then he 'aye Conloy Had OpportunIty b,. .,800 r..lllellll 0 that.' .walked back in to the born yd, uldlll tor clemeDc" ".. �Tbo olrcumatsllcea wera lucb, to blm. H. I8ld bo dll_rdMunday-well the fire dipartmint SlatOD 181e1. "that guilt la,. botweeD petltloll, the meD were ba J'rI.haa boughten n new truck but they Frailll alld a nelfl'o lIamod COlllo,.. da,. alld the electloll "U eld tile
.BC!th of the.e partl... had oqual op- 101l0wIII Tuelda,..aint had .. chonce ttl try it out yet as pClrtllnlt, to commit tbe crlmo. He lafd ba expected to lOtI' Hall,
all the houses where they were fires tlo.·;l'�� ��fe,.cb�raasct��t���O�eypubta�� Habersb.m and Lumpkla COUIIU..hilS burnt down before they cud get gil WIllI a druDkard ot a low and tbell on :wlCOllllt 01 hll II,Ctlon, butthe ingon started. but otherwise it Iimlll t7'JMI wbo C&.me 01 a vlcloUi ���t t�u".:��� of'�:IC�".C:',!��
is all rite they say. .Uld erlm��r_���D_ed lemllr 111_ �II�! Ia Dot POI�tI�':::'__. ._�
Teustlny-Ant Emmy cum horne -:p; �_;:; �__;;;;;;;;;.;;_;;;..this p. m, and sed she was reading !:!'111----.
that it was thot that in a few yrs.
they wood be carryen mole in airo­
planes nnd she sed she red that sine­
tests was wirking on iceless refrig­
erators, We was kinda wirryed until
finely we found out she has just cum
frum the Dentests offise.
WenBday-Jane got offle smart with
me today. she sed they was onley
1 think kep me frum being deef and
dum and I sed what 'Is- it aDd ehe
sed well you aint dee,f.
Thirsday-ma got a new reseat for
medisen for Bummer colds and she
sent me down town after sum chocko­
lat and sum assafettity and a little
caster oil but I forgot all but the
choeklate and when I membered the
stores was closed up. she was 'AI
sore abou it to.
"It's just too wonderful for words
'what this wonderful Sargon did for
me. For six yelK'S I was in wretched
•
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Wood, of Seat­
tle, have a family of five girls and
three boys, the oldest 21 and the
youngest a baby, all adopted. They
have no children of their own.
MRS. <JUSSIE GOODMAN
lIealth. Illdigestlon, constipation and
a torpid liver were to blame for my
cODdition as I was very toxic and
never had proper 'elimnatioru!. l)l
three weeks time Sargon had worked
wonders in building up my rundown
com:lition. It entirely relieved me of
indigestion and all my other troubles,
I've gained six pounds ill weight and
am still gaining in strength and
energy all the time.
"Sargon Pills regulated me per­
fectly without upsetting me iD the
least and my complexion is clear and
healthy looking."-Mrs. Gussie Good­
man, 634 Woodward Ave., Atlanta.
City Drug Co., Agents.-Adv.
Relief From Curse
Of Constipation
A Battle Creek physician says,
"Constipation i8 responsible for more
misery than any other cause."
But immediate relief has been
found. A tablet called Rexall Or­
derlies has been dIscovered. Tbis
tablet attracts water from the sys­
tem Into the lazy, dry evacuating
bowel called the �olon, The water
loosena the dry food waste and causes
a gentle, thorough, natural movement
without forming a habit or ever in­
creasing the dose.
Stop suffering from constipation.
Chew a Rexall Orderlie at night. Next
day bright. Get 24 for 250 today at
the nearest Rexall store.
Franklin Drug Co.
The last allied troops have been
finally withdrawn from German ter­
ritory by the evacuation carried out
by the French at the end of June.
'f'
Iii(
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The FarRIers Warehouse
CLAXTON, GE.�RGIA
Are Now 'Receiving Tobacco lor Their Opell'lIlI Sale, TUIf.day, July 29th.
We Have Secured One of _the BEST SET of BUYERS IN GEORGIA for the Coming Season•
MR. T. 'X. HUBBARD, EXPORT TOBACCO CO.
MR. J. H. ADAMS, E�IS M. PENN CO.
MR. R. C. CLIFF, R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
MR. S. J. ADAMS, IMP,ERIAL TOBACCO CO.
MR� P. A. WILLIS, LIGGETT and MYERS TOBACCO CO.
MR. R. W. TRAYNHAM, 'AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.
MR. E. H. COREY, JENKINS TOBACCO CO.
..
•
,
THE CHINA-AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.; J. P. TAYLOR TOBACCO CO., P. LORILLARD TOBACCO CO. AND ALL OF THE
INDEPENDENT COMPANIES WILL BE REPRESENTED.
With the Help of this "Line Up" of Buyers We Will CONTINUE TO LEAD and Maintain Our Record of Selling Tobacco for a
HIGHER AVERAGE Than Any Warehous e or Market in this Section.
iYOU WANT MORE MONEY FOR YOUR TOBACCO�So You Will Have this Assurance When You Drive In.
•
Farlners WarehouseThe
KENNEDY, BISHOP anti JUETT
EARL EORfJ.ES, AlJctionee�
"they Kllow How to Do ,t" ClAXTON, GEORGIA
FARM PROSPERITY
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THE GOLDEN RULE
veloped, wages are the highest· in
the world. In China, Mexico, Indio
and other countries where power is
least developed, wages arc lowest."
Practically all the increase in pow­
er used by workers, during recent
years, has come from electricity. And
more and more of this is being
furnishet! by large central power
stations and interconnected lines in­
stead of small plants. The record
made by the utility companies of the
United States in providing a con­
stantly rising standard of service at
a constantly decreasing relative cost
has been one of the greatest indus­
trial achievements of the century.
Cheap, abundant electricity is es­
sential to civilization as we know it.
Our workers would be the flrst to
suffer from any policy that would re­
tard our power development and use
to European standards.
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
�be Statesboro lIt�'9
That is a rather unique proposition
of Secretary Legge, of the agrlcul­
tural department, to restore pros­
perity to farmers through the reo
atriction of production.
Advice is a fine thing when a
leader has nothing else better to of­
fer. If farmers are to bring pros­
perity by reducing their acres, then
what is going to bring prosperity to
others 7 Inevitably, the same rule
will apply. Less work, less output,
more prosperity I
This Republican prosperity is a
great boon to the country. If we
can just go on till we get used to it,
we are going to like it immensely.
The average man just loves to. he. ad­
vised to do less than he is doing. The
trouble has been that farm leaders
have been urging the other way. For
generations they have educated the
people to do more work-to produce
more with less labor. And now Hoo­
verism comes along and declares that
is all wrong-that the farmers will
serve themselves and their nation by
restricting production.
That man Legge is a good one to
think up an idea like that. He is go­
ing to be popular throughout the na­
tion DB soon as he is understood. At
least it easier for him to issue that
counsel than to work out some real
plan to bring relief to the farmers.
And, anyway, if restricted production
means higher prices for farmers,
what is it going to mean to the other
half of the population who ure con­
surners instead of producers? His
advice to them will probably be to
reduce consumption. And then the
whole situation will be brought back
to the starting point. Mr. Legge will
have to hatch another idea before he
brings real prosperity to the nation.
Many of the internal problems
faced by the United States today are
the result of our lock of consistent
national economic policy which would
build up international good will and
provide . a foreign market for our
surplus pJ:Pducts.
Whether we like it or not w� are
forced to admit thnt permanent
American prosperity is largely de­
pendent on world prosperity.
Civilization demands that we un·
derstand and co-operate with other
nations to secure the fullest economic
development.
In the words of Owen D. Young:
"What shall we do with our surplus
whent or cotton, or whnt you please?
we must get rid of it. There are only
two wnys, Either we must burn it
at home or sell it abroad. If Ameri­
co starts to burn surplus wheat when
people are hungry elsewhere in the
world, that fire will start a confla­
gration which we cannot stop ....
There is no way out except to market
this surplus where men are hungry
and where men are underclothed.
If American living standards are to
be improved, world living standards
must be improved at the some time.
If industrial and social life is to pro­
gress in this country, it must likewise
progress in other countries. No na­
tion can stand by itself. That may
be damaging to the ego, but it is a
fact.
Supscription, $1.50 per Year.
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
Entered as second-cluss matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress March 3, 1879.
STONE MOUNTAIN ROW
It will be sorrowful news to the
people of Georgia that the Stone
Mountain row is about to break out
again in the some spot. Gutzon
Borglum, the original grafter of the
enterprise who broke up his models
and retired in a rage when his serv­
ices were no longer desired, is about
to come back into the picture.
And that is the pity of the thingl
Jji he wuold only stay ou� of the mat­
ter till the people forgot most of the
things in connection with the whole
mess, there might be some hope.
Borglum probably was not to blame
for all the muddle in which the me­
morial finally found itself involved.
He moy have been as much victim 8S
he was responsible for the stink. As
far as one is able to judge from the
outside, there were petty rivalries
for control of the work which grew
up before Mr. Borglum was ,finally
ousted. We recall that there were
charges of scheming at annual elee­
tions for the control of the organiza­
tion, 8S n result of which scheming
one faction was put out nnd another
put in.
Factionalism had a large part in
the rupture. At the lost one faction
lined up with Borglum and another
lined up against him. His successor
was never able to take over the work
and make it go. He assumed leader­
ship under a cloud of suspicion. He
and his backers determined to ob­
literate the last traces of Borglum,
and they have succeeded in doing
that with very little of value left in
place of their destruction.
We can imagine what will be the
result if Borglum is put back. It
will mean more funds to wipe out the
work of those who have spent so
much to wipe out Borglum's traces.
Georgia ought not to be called on to
paes through this row again. Georgia
and the South are tired of the bick­
ering over the matter. Good-bye, Mr.
Lukeman, here's your hatl Good-bye,
·Mr. Borglum, sorry you haven't time
to visit us again!
Mrs. Merie : Fitting, of Hanford,
Calif., had John Sorder arrested for
yanking her from her car and spank­
ing her aiter a collision in which .Sor.
del' declared she was to blame.
INDEX OF PROSPERITY
In the opinion of Irving Fisher,
professor of economics at Yale, horse­
power used per worker is the best
index of a nation's prosperity.
"Steam and electricity," he says,
"more than all else, have increased
the worker's pay, shortened his work­
ing day, increased his leisure time
and revolutionized the world econom­
ically, socially and politically. In the
short period between 1919 and 1925,
inclusive, primar-¥ power per wage
earner increased by 30.9 per cent.
and this largely explains the even
greater increase in productivity per
wage worker-53.6 per cent between
1919 and 1927. In the jJnited States,
where power is most highly de.
NEW ECONOMIC PRINCIPLE I ABOUT WOMENFood, clothing and fuel are the Mlle. Lena Bernstein, 24, at Lathe three vital human necessities. Bourget field in Paris set a new
Due to extreme competition in the world's endurance record for women,
lines of business and industry which remaining in the air 35 hours, 46supply these necessities, drastic price minutes, 55 seconds. The best pre­fluctuations occur. vious record by a woman was that ofHow to eliminate losses that re�ult Elinor Smith, 26 hours, 21 minutes,to producers by too low or too high 32 seconds. Best record by a man,prices, has been the eternal proble.m. 37 hours 50 minutes mode by VernHow-to maintain fair, instead of rUl�-1 Speich n� Long Beach, Calif., in Oc­
ous competition, or how to permit tober, 1929.consolidations and mergers which do
not restrict trade and artificially Miss Dorothy Hester, of Portland,
raise prices, are questions of the ut- Ore., has made three outside loops in
most public interest. an airplane, which is aviatinos most
Headway is being made, however, dangerous stunt. No other woman
as it i. illustrated in the co-operative has performeed the feat and no' man
efforts of the oil industry to prevent had dared to try it until a. year 01' so
waste, the Federal Farm Board to ago.
stabilize farm prices and the inter­
connection of electric facilities to give
both urban and rural America uni­
form power service and rates.
The most difficult field in which
these principles may be applied is
food production and distribution. The
experiment of the General Foods
Corporation in consolidating 40 or
more noncompetitive food producing
concerns to stabilize or reduce pro­
duction, distribution and retail costs,
is being watched with interest. The
plan should work out to the advan­
tage c(f consumers, producers and
manufacturers alike.
Mrs. Jane Deeter Rippin, who has
been notional director of (]Iirl' Scouts,
Inc., for more than 10 years, has reo
signed to devote herself to writing
for girls and women.
Senor ito Louise Sallas, acclaimed
as Spain's greatest woman singer,
appears before her audiences wearing
a silver veil which hides her face and
�.figure.
Mrs. Mary Mick, who began her
college career after she was a grand.
mother, was graduated from the
University of Kansas at the age of
51 years.
ROADS AND SMALL TOWNS
A nation-wide movement is under
way to bring about the construction,
on an extensive scale, of secondary
or farm-to-market roads. So long as
7 per cent of American farmers are
cut off from their markets during
several months of each year by im­
passable roads, we will have: an "agri­
cultural problem."
Good secondary roads would benefit
many persons besides farmers. Such
roads would bring business to store­
keepers in many small towns. They
would allow the farmer to go 20 to
50 miles for his necessities or amuse­
ments. They would offer tourists the
attraction of new territory and free­
dom from traffic congestion found on
main highways. They would bring
greater prosperity to the farmer and
give him more money to spend.
Brains, rock and a little asphalt
can pull the farmer out of the mud
for much less cost than the loss now
suffered because of bad roads.
Mrs. Elvie McGowan, of Kevito,
�y., is -20 years old and has had four
husbands, all now dead. Three were
killed in fueds, one died of pneumonia.
Miss Florcnce Wright, at a track
meet in Chicago, set a new world's
record for women in the 220·yard
dash, which she made in 25 4-5 sec­
onds, clipping a full second from the
former record.
Mrs. Cora G. Lewis, Kansas news­
paper woman and nationally known
writer, is a candidate for lieutenant­
governor of her state.
DESTROYING OUR FORESTS
The wanton destruction of timber­
land is one of the most tragic phases
of our fire waste record.
In a period of ten years, between
1916 and 1925, an average of 51,021
forest 'fires occurred each year. en­
tailing an annual destruction of prop­
erty value of $20,994,916. It requires
50 to 100 years for a tree to reach
maturity. Yet, by fire, whole forests
can be totally destroyed in a few
hours.
Great fires, wiping out all timber
over broad areas cause the extinction
of wild life, radical changes in cli.
mate and damage to agriculture. The
ChirC?pracUc
for Health
Chiropractic is a natural health
science of the cause of so·called dis.
case and the art of adjusting the hu.
man spine when its segments are out
of normal alignment, so that mentol
impulses can transmit naturallythrough the nerves to provide normal
health function to every organ and
part of the body.
The brain is the power plant of the
body.
The nerves are the electrie cable
distributing the power by way of the
spine to the different parts of the
body to produce life. The stomach
Iiver, kidneys, and other organs ar�
motors which are run by power de­
livered through 'the nerves.
�f the power is severed or inter­
fered with, the motor quits running.Connect up the power lind the motor
starts running. Same is the case
with our bodies. We are simply a,complicated piece of machinery andeach part must work in harmony tomake HEALTH, which is LIFEI
The Chiropractor connects up the
power that has been interfered with
by releasing the pressure and allow­
ing the power (Vital Force) to flow
uninterruptedly to the various organswhich then function normally. Health
is the natural consequence.
A 24-page booklet, "Chiropractic
Facts," explaining the principles and
practice of the science of Chiropractic
together with directory of profes­
sional members of the Georgia Ohiro­
practic Association, will be mailed to
any address upon receipt of postal
request.
Address
GEORGIA CHIROPRACTIO
AssociATION
Educational Dept.
Statesboro, Ga.
state and national governments do
everything in their power to prevent
such catastrophes. But they can not
be successful without public co-op­
eration.
Tourists; by carelessness with to­
bacco, matches and camp fires, are
lead ing offenders. Some of the worst
conflagrations in our history have
occurred when camping parties moved
on without completely extinguishing
their 'fires.
It should be our patriotic duty to
help protect and conserve our great
forests.
At a museum in Olmuetz, Czecho­
slovakia, is preserved the body of a
baby born with two faces on a single
head, two hearts, four hands and four
feet, but lived only an hour.
Glen Noggle, of Jackson, Mich.,
sued his wife for divorce because she
insisted on fondling a pet snake be
fore serving !tis dinner.
Our bvying organization� representing all companies and independent
dealers� is the stronge-st we have ever had.
Two good warehouses operated by experienced men and our facilities
are as good as any Tobacco Narket in Georgia.
We want your business and we guarantee you good servIce
highest market prices for your tobacco.
FARMERS WAREHOUSE
H. w. GAUCHAT (i\ co .. Prop.
and
HOLT·COBB WAREHOUSE
PHIL HOLT and WILL COBB. Props.
StatesboroChamberofCommerce)
'_
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Aldred Bros.
SPECIALS
FOR
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
CHARMER
COFFEE Lb. 20e
'.L,!!!AND
MACARON. 15e
OLD DUTCH-It Ch... Dirt
I'
CLEANSER 2 JOeCane 15e
FANCY PEARL
GR.TS 5 L"e. 15e
CARNATION or PET EVAPORATED
�:: 10e/tII.L. SmallCan 5e
CAMPBELL'S
.. Pork& Beans 2 can.15e
48eWesson Oil Quart Can
FANCY CALIFORNIA
LEMONS Doz. 23e
STAR NAPHTHA or GRANDMA'S
WashingPo",derPkg,11 e
Fresh and Cured Meats
Meat "ou Can Eat
·iI
M N,tlional Organization
to Impl'01JtJ al1d Exterul tbe Um oj CoIIC�t.
New Business
Co:ming!Is
The state road entering your city is to
be paved. As a part of the new stat.
'road system, this improvement will bring
new traffic, new people, and flew busin,u
into the city.
.
Do your streets need modern, clean,
good looking pavements? Few things can
make such a favorable impression on
visitors as neat, well paved streets.
While the road paving contractor is
working in this vicinity, he can arrao.ge to
pave your streets at relatively low cost;
Take advantage of this opportunity I
Tillie with your neighbors arul city
. officials about it. Wri" us JorJ�.
InJol'matioll abouf cOllcrefe sfreefs.
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Hurt Building
.
� ATLANTA, GA.
,
coI'icRETE
FOR. PER.MANENCE
COAL
You can save money and avoid the �nt�r
rush by placing an order for your wmter s
supply of coal NOW.
Our RED STAR for July, per ton .... $7.75
We carry a full stock of different grades.
Phone �44
CONE CQAL. COMPA- Y
. STATESBORO, GEqRGIA
a
.\1
I COUNTY SCHOOlS I Burgess ·Takes Trip-- Along Spanish TrailSchools that have been furnished
_
Dr. J. M. Burgess left Sunday in
his automobile for a two-weeks' out.
ing to be spent along the Spanish
trail, whcih leads westward into
Texas. He will make short stops in
Pensacola, Fla., Bilixi, Miss., and
Corsicana and Dallis, Texas.
county trucks are required to erect a
good shelter at the school house un­
der which to store the county trucks.
So far but one school, Middle Ground,
has complied with the requirement.
Next school year eleven new or ad.
ditional trucks will be placed in servo
ice and the school. to have the use
of these county trucks are to con­
struct shelters for the protection of
them.
Below we give a list of the trucks
furnished by the county and the
schools to which they have been con­
signed, provided proper 'contracts can
be made with driver. who will be
careful and considerate. enough to
meet the approval of the county board
of education and provided a place for
storage be ereoted at the school
house to which these trucks have
DENMARK NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark and
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold· Deloach motor·
ed to Savannah Sunday afternoon.
Miss Marie Wynn spent the week
end wiht Miss Oharlotte DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Davis and
children left for their home in New
Orleans, Thursday, after spending
ten days with her mother, Mrs. C. C.
DeLoach.
Mrs. Karl Durden, of Miami, Fla.,
is visiting her father, J. A. Denmark.
Misses Ruby and Cora Lee Morill
and Willie Lee Wynn, of Portal, were
the guests of Mr. and M.s. R. P. Mil·
ler Saturday afternoon.
When
A CLEANSING
MEDICINE
Is Needed
"I IIAVlII taken
Black·Draught
IIil my life, when·
ever In need of a
medicine for con­
stipation," says
Mrs. G. O. Burna,
of Bana, Texas.
"My mother and
tIj father used it in
ill their home for
iii years. and I was
� raised to think
II of it as the firat thing if I: had a headache or was con·stipated. .
I
ttl "At one time I had Indie-
*<,iIl tion real bad. I was IIil out
OIl of oorta; my akin yvaa aallo....
>it and I had gaa pains. After
lOll
a course of lllack·Draught, I
JIOt'lIil right. I have given
Black.Dra.
light to my child-
HOIreo, whenever th8l needed •medicine of the Idnd."Inmt on Thadfcml'.
Blaek� !
Draught
GEORGE H. CARSWELL
·CANDIDATE FOR
GOVERNOR OF GEORGIA
WILL ADDRESS THE VOTERS OF.
BULLOCH COUNTY AT
STATESBORO
JULY 29th, 4:30 p. m.
(After the Closing of the Tobacco Market)
AT rns
COURTHOUSE
EVERY VOTER OF mE COUNTY
IS URGED TO HEAR HIM.
CIGARETTES
2 Pkgs. 2S '"0/ 20's ,_.WCKY STRIKE ORCAMEL (TAX PAlO)
TIMS OF· 50
OPENS TU[SDAJ JULJ,29
I
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Lester Brannen entertained
the Triange bridge club Tuesday af­
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Grady
Bland on Zetterower avenue. A va­
riety of garden flowers gave added
charm to the already attractive home.
A porch pillow for high score was
won by Mrs. Lloyd Brannen. Second
high was made by Mrs. C .B.
Mathews, Her prize was a flower
bowl. After the game the hostess
served a dainty salad course. Guestsbeen assigned. were invited for four tables,
Trucks have been assigned as £01- •••
lows: Leefield, one; Portal, two, and EVENING BRIDGE
two already assigned to Portal giving Mr. and Mrs. Will Martin of De.
Portal four county trucks; Register, Land, Fla., wero honor guests at a
one, and one already assigned to lovely bridge party Monday evening
Register, making two; New West given by Mrs. W. H. Sharpe at her
Side, one and one has already been home on Zetterower avenue. Coral
assigned, giving New West Side two; vine and pink rose buds formed an
one for Ogeechee, which with the one effective decoration for the rooms in
already assigned, gives Ogeechee two; which her six tables were placed.
one for Stilson, and the two already Mrs. Martin was given a double deck THREE O'CLOCKS """assigned, gives Stilson three; one for of cards and Mr. Martin a tie. High
W t Ad _ ,Warnock; one for Nevils, and the one scores were made by Mrs. O. B. The Three O'clock bridge club met
ONE CaENTnAWORD PER ISSSw
already assigned. gives Nevils two; Mathews and Dr. H. F. Arundel. Her Tuesday afternoon with Miss Lucy
Brooklet has two and the Brooklet prize was n pot plant and his a tie. Mae Brannen as hostess. She invited
school owns one; Middle Ground has Heavenly hash was served with four tables of guests. Zennias were
.iO AD TA"'EN FOR LEa. TUAN ,t A t t I f t t th cou ty h d dwi h the flowers predominating in her deco- ... ... ....woo 0 a 0 wen y. ree nw- punc an san WIC es.
\. ·W£NTY-FIVE CENTS A WEEKowned trucks to use next school year. • 0 • ration. She served a lovely salad .......-It is the purpose of the county board DUTCH PARTY course. A puff bag for high score
A th
.
bl . f b M J P F M'ss LOST-One white setter puppy aboutto make it possible for all children to mong e enjoya e occasrons 0 was won y rs. . . oy. I
8 months old. She has a few smallride who do not live real convenient the week was the Dutch party Tues- Elizabeth Sorrier made low score, her black spots On ears. For rewardto the schools to which they must go. day at the home of Mrs. J. P. Foy. prize was Gody Printz. notify F. C. PARKER. (17julltp)The distance has not been definitely During the morning bridge was play. 0 • 0 STRAYED-English setter bitch, 5agreed upon, but soon we hope to be ed. Mrs. W. E. McDougald mode high TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB years old, white, black, tan andable to satisfy those who have long score and was given a bowl of flowers.
Miss Annie Smith entertained five ����HJl�*,BIf&s�. 18. (2�j.:t:::)walks at the present time. It reo �wo linen h�ndke;hief� for consola- tables of guests at bridge Friday af- ESTRAY-Left my place about threequires a long time to adjust a matter tion were given rs. ordon Mays.
ternoon in honor of Mrs. Arthur Ev- weeks ago, Duroc Jersey sow,so difficult as this and as early as After the game the guests went to the
erett, of Columbia, S. 0., who is visit. weighing about 200 pounds, unmark­it can be accomplished it will be done. Nile Coffee Shop, where they each
ing her sIster, Mrs. Frank William •. edSt'atesFbionrdo.,rGan.otify JOHN(24DjuEIAltcL),Several teachers failed to send in paid for their lunch. Those present' .Her guest list comprised of the memoto this office the names of the chil- were Mrs. Barney Averitt, Mrs. C. Z. bers of her bridge club lind a few ESTRAY-One big red sow, weigh-HOUSE PARTY AT BLITCHTON BIRTHDAY PARTY dren who made perfect attendance Donaldson, Mrs. Cecil Kennedy, Mrs.
other friends. Green was the color re!��e:b���!40b:o�':.�ingO::;!n�::
'
Enjoying an outing at the Blitchton An enjoyable event for the little records. We have the attendance Bruce Olliff Mrs." Gordon Mays, Mrs.
predominating in decorating'. Cali- Can be found at J. M. WILLIAMS,club house this week are Miases tots was the birthday party of little record certificates which we wish· to W. E. McDougald, Mrs. H. P. Jones
fornia peas and zennias were the flow. Andersonville, South Statelboro.Marion Cobb, Evelyn Zetterower, Miss Geraldine Peak on Tuesday af- furnish the children to whom they. and Mr•. Foy.
ers used. Her prizes were carried (24julltp) Ii.Evelyn Dekle, Ruth Rebeca Franklin ternoon at her home on South Main belong. Parents whose children did
WARNOCK P••T. A. out in green. Mrs. Everett received ESTRAY-There came to my placeRuth Bagwell, Messrs. M. Y. Hendrix, street. About twenty little guests not miss school a day during the last Will meet Friday, August 1st, at a flower container. High score prize on July 8th a light red sow welgh-h h ild h t b ing about 200 pounds, marked swal-Alton Brannen, Tom Preston, George were present. After an hour of games term, w ose c I ren ave no een 2 :30 p, m. All parents and teachers a handpainted rose bowl was won by low-fork in right ear; one dark redLanier and Ellis Holland, Chaperon- on the lawn, during which lemonade awarded these certificates, should are requested to be present. Offi. Mrs. Fred Shearouse, and for conaola- gilt, weighing about 150 pounds,ing are Mrs. Kermit Carr, Miss Paul- and suckers were served, each one notify us so that this matter may be cers for the coming year will be elect. tion a bon bon dish was given Miss marked swallow.fork in left ear; oneine Lanier and Miss Eula Mae Canu- was given a Dixie cup and a dainty given attention. We want to be able ed and other matters of interest will Nita Woodcock, who drew the lucky dark red male hog, weighinc aboutette. favor. to live up to· our agreement and to
come before the meeting. nose gay. The hostess served a dainty
125 pounds, marked fork in right ear
i��������������������������r-- keep faith with the children who are BEN H. SMITH, President. salad. M:,t���t��t!�bto� aa:,' ?it�'entitled to receive these awards. ---------;__-------------.---------'=====......==.....;..:_=.;_....:..;;.o=...Teachers have been elected for
�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;Jevery position in the county system,
and unless some one resigns many of
our good teachers will have to seek
employment in 'some other county or
state. We have a heavy crop of teach·
ers with a limited need, hence our
inability to place all who are worthy
and well qualified.
B. R. OLLIFF, Sn.pt.
FULL CREAM
CHEESE
SALT
SWIFT'S JEWEL
LARD
RAJAH SALAD
PRESSING
QUAKER.MAID
KETCHUP
N. B. c.
CRACKERS
23c
23c
Lb.
10-lb. Bag
2 Lbs. Bulk
Pint
14-oz. Bottle
2 5-Cent Pkgs.
�5c
23c
15c
9c
•DEL MONTE-SLICED
Pineapple
.""9'.
LIBBY'S ROSEDALE
Pe.aebes
No: 2J1
Can 29¢
No: 2J1
Can 19¢
.""9'.
ANN PAGE-PURE FRUIT
Preserves
.""9'.
ALABAM' GIRL-SWEET MIXED
Pie k I e s 2�-<;/ 2S¢
.""9'.
IONA FLOUR
PLAIN OR SELF·RISING
l;�t· 4S¢ I 2��.•,¢
LEMONS
LETTUCE
CELERY
TRY ONE OF THESE FINE
COFFEES -ICED!
DELICIOUSLY REFRESHING
BOKAR IiOFFEE SUPREME-Lb. 35�
� CIRCLE Lb. 2.9�
EIGHT O'CLOCK • Lb. 2.5�
, .�
GRAPE .JUICE
ASP BRANd", 19"PURE OONOORD' ,.
a
FANCY YATES
APPLES
No. 1 �HITEPOTATOES
TAX
PAID
...
(PBR.ORAL)
Some customers say that
A&P Stores are too crowded.
So are good movies, good
baseball games, good Summer
resorts.
Crowds go ,vhere they
get ,vhat the) want!.
...
OCl'AGON LAUNDRY
Soap 4 t;:!: 251
...".
If CUANS AND POLISHES
Brillo J Pkg'. 251
..".
FANCY QUEEN
Olives Q;:,rt 291
.•.
WHITE HOUSE-EVAPORATED
Milk 3 �:�J 251
Pineapple
DEL MONTE
2,
No. I
2,�,1SLICED Cans =-,.
TEA
NECTAR-()RANQE PEKOE
4-Ot.
15.1
8·0,... ,,,Pkg. .,. Pkg.'" .,.
OUP Own Blend !o1,lb. PkR. :110
PRODUCE
Doz.
Hard Head
Large Stalk
19c
Doz.
5 Lbs.
VI.
It'sYourA&P.Store
As the town you live in. is. yours
Housewives, visiting n young merchant's store in 1859,
found goods on his shelves they liked-and-as housewives
do-told others.
ThllS, A & P's business grew from this single store.
Firat one customer brought another. Then one neighbor­
hood brought another.
A &! P has not forgotten wh)o\ it outgrew a single storo.
It knows it must make good in each community if its stores
are tcj be acceptsd by many.
Because A & P realizes this, the A & P store. nearest you
is run by your townsmen. Men in your communIty keep
your store in touch with the A & P system. The food on
its shelves is there because you have asked for it.
A & P is made up of many such stores, jWlt aB the
United States Is made up of many communities like your
�wn. Your A & P store serves you better because it is
part of a large system. just as your community suits you
better because it is part of a groat nation.
THB
'GRBAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEACO.
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CALVIN-AND GUY
,IN WORDY COMBAT
\22,000,000 IS
U. S� POPULATION
CENSUS BUREAU ESTIMATBS
55 PER CENT OF PEOPLE
NOW LIVE IN CITIES.
Washington. D. C .• July 19.-The
United States has a popul:ttion of
approximately 122.000.000, Dr. Joseph
A. Mills. assistant census director.
estimates.
On this estimate. based upon re­
turns for about SO per cent of the
country. the population has increased
������������������������������ about 17.000.000 since 1920. This is: slightly more than the increases dis-closed by previous national census.
despite the drastic restriction of im­
migration in the last decade.
Population increased from 76.994.-
000 in 1900 to 91.972.000 in 1910 and
105.710.000 in 1929.
More people live in cities than ten
years ago. the data in hand show.
About 55 per cent of the whole popu­
lation is in cities and towns of morc
than 2,600 population. Mills esti.
mated, computed with 51.5 per cent
in 1920.
There were probably 3.500 cities
and towns in the "over 2,500'" popu­
lation class. against 7.787 in 1920.
A decrease was indicated for rural
population. including some of the
smallest villa,es and towns. Such a
decrease, with an accompanying ·in­
crease in population of cities and
large towns, has been in evidence for Iseveral decades. •
Albert Henderson. a rancher liv­
ing near Colorado Springs. asserts
that he found a 5-inch axelti. or
Mexican water dog. in a 14-lnch trout
which he caught with his hands in an
irrigation ditch.
IMPROVED JOHN DEERE MOWER
See the new JOHN DEERE MOWER with the
higher and easier lift. Drive gears are perfectly
balanced which makes starting easier. Greatly
improved cutter bar which is easily and quickly
aligned. With tongue truck if desired.
RAINES HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO :.: GEORGIA
COAL
BUY ,YOUR WINTER COAL IN JULY
WHILE COAL IS CHEAP!
Will sell you SOUTHERN STAR at July
prices, $7.75, and DIXIE GEM, the national
favorite, at $8.75.
Place your orders at once for these prices.
H. R. WILLIAMS COAL COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
30x3� TIRES
$3.50
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
(24juI4tc)
"Strictly Cash"
MATTRESS MAKING, FURNITURE
REPAIRING and All Kinds of PAINTING
Beginning this date and continuing until August 15. we
are giving special prices on mattress renovating. Double
mattress, plain edge, $1.50; rolled. $2.50.
Let us have a chance at your furniture repairing ..
Satisfaction guaranteed.
H. K. HULST
333 EAST MAIN STREET
Sqfo�
at any speed �
.
··IJ>'.'••,'
rt
OUTSTANDING (..- COI\\hInr tomake �""" Cum.Dlpped TIrol
me ..(est Iirw In me ...orId.
Cbl<f o( theM II Oum.DlppIDI­
!he p,-""" pa",od-.
wbaoby me c:onIo 0( rho car·
........ dipped In a rubber
tolutloo-rbw rub"r
bini every 6ber of t.er,
-.I. inIuIarInc It a,alDOI ....
ICmallt1ct1oa.me__ caom,
0( loaa IIR lit!>
'
-
HEAVY
DUTY
S·Ply
30x5
$20.45
"'�·col"ouro( tit« � merrftddeolP olnd
.... ""'ahD'" o('me II ... rubber......._
.ndOlh.. (.......... ....s...liRtbothM
no equal III aboo<blnc .he ."..un, ,
puIlIIhlD... ' o( .h. ,e lid ......
anY'and aU 00DdIn0n0.
,..... rh.., wkhourequol
In quoIIry perl_'
........ you wII1 W fino'
......TIroIlcedIDrln l_mIJoo
.... ..,... C_In-lcrlll ...O.....
you.he PI y II) !be uIdo
...... In n ... ...uf_
S. W. LEWIS
STATESBORO, GA.
PHEBUS MOTOR CO.
BROOKLET, GA.
Wltl,. th. price 01 .v.ry·
thin, hu ,one .,.adily up,
the Gu.ra,. price per unit
01 .I.ettr;c •• rll/e. lu..
Mo",n a eonetantly clown ..
ward ,"nd.
P. S. ARKWRIGHT.
p,••ldanl.
What
will the NEXT census show?
FOR years, population has been movingtoward the big cities, concentrating. A
Itudy of the movement, as shown by the
census records, demonstrates that this flow
has been toward areas with dependable elec­
tric service.
It is entirely natural that thIS should be
so. Industry centers in such areas, and
there are payrolls. Workers are relieved
from the pulling and lifting and hauling
where electricity does these tasks. Home
life Is finer and better and happier. because
electricity gives everyone more leisure, more
time to really live.
But the next ten years should witness a
change in that movement in Georgia. For
electricitY'is flowing out to meet the country
boy. Beginning at the big cities it has been
extended to the suburbs. to the smaller com­
munities-and now the farms are beginning
to get the benefit '!! this willIng. tirel8111
worker.
And as electricity comes in. �pportunities
for better and more profitable farming in­
crease_and men will remain where oppor­
tunity is. LIfe is made pleasanter. and the
farm boy and girl will not need to move
to the city toenjoy the advantages they desire.
The electrification of Georgia's farms is
necessarily a slow process. It requires
great investments to build lines out into the
country. But it is being donel
It was not until July. 1928. that this Com­
pany's first rural line was �ut In. Today
lines are being pushed to completion which
will. very soon. bring electricity to a total of
over three thousand farm families.
Compared to the need. this total is not
impressive. But against the obstacles and
problems whIch had to be overcome_this
beginning foreshadows great
developments in the next few
years.
And when the next census
is taken , • > • it is reasonable
to believe we shall see that
electricity' will have reversed
the man-movement and sent
it flOwing back to the farms.A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE
r
....
'-1
()i
•
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Petition to Incorporate School
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Superior Court of Said
County:
The petition of William James. E.
D. Lattimer. R. R. Butler. Abner Hill.
W. S. Preetorius, J. E. McCroan. D.
B. Turner. S. W. Lewis and Hinton
Booth. all of said county. respectfully
sbows:
1. Petitioners desire the incorpora­
tion of a school for colored children
and youth in the city of Statesboro.
in said county. under the name of
Statesboro High & �ndustrial School.
in accordance with the provisions of
Section 2S24 of the Code of Georgia.
for a term of .fifty years, with the
privilege of renewal at the expiration
of that period, and with its principal
office in the city of Statesboro.
2. Said corporation will have no
capital stock and is not to be con­
ducted for the purpose of trade or
profit, but for the purpose of provid­
ing a school with buildings. grounds
and eqiupment, for the education and
training of colored children and youth
in the domestic. industrial and man­
ual arts and sciences. and also in the
elementary and high school courses
of study. and to promote the general
design of the institution.
8. It is desired that the said cor­
poration be under the control and
management of a board of trustees.
consisting Of 'fifteen members. eleven
white and '10ur colored. who shall
serve in the capacity of directors;
that the mayor of the city of States­
boro and the five members of the
board of trustees of the city schools
of . Statesboro. and their respective
successors in office, shall be ex­
officio members of the board of trus­
tees of said corporation; and that
they. together with the nine persons
whose names appear herein as peti­
tioners. 'shall constitute the said
boart! of trustees! with the right of
!-��������������������������i.ii!! perpetual BUCCeS!:lIOn,
i. e., the l'ight
to fill any and all vacancies which
may occur in said board.
4. It is desired that said corporll­
tion. through its board of trustees.
shall have authority to enforce good
order receive donations, make pur­
chases. effect alienations of realty
and personalty, borrow money, create
Ilens upon the corporate property.
make all needful contracts. employ
and dismiss teachers and other help.
and generally do any and all act
pertaining to the interest and welfare
of the establishment.
Wherefore. Petitioners pray that
said corporation 'be created. under
the name aforesaid. with all the rights
and powers herein stated and all the
rights. powers. privileges and im­
munities which are now or may here­
after be given to like corporations
under the laws of Georgia.
FRED T. LANIER.
HINTON BOOTH.
Attorneys for Petitioners.
Filed in office. this July 28. 1980.
DAN N. RIGGS.
Clerk. Bulloch Superior Court.
(24juI4tc)
IT 1.:VA�'S�CH;E·
·"Where ..:...Ocean Breezes Blow" ,
, �
Surf Bathing::'Oay and Night
lP.ancing-Every Night Except Sundays
;
Band Concerts on Sundays
MUSic by
Na.tioDilli,.�KDOWD Orchestral'
PAVIUONS� BATH HOUSES
HO�LS, C01TA6ES, RESTAURANTS
FISHING �"BOATING
A Paradise jorChildren -and those Seeking Rest.
Fun, Frolic arid Entertainment for all.
Travel-By Train
REDUCED ROUND TRIP FARES
�'THE RIGHT WAY"
PARKER SAYS STONE DEMAND·
ED PAY FOR SERVICES NEVER
UENDERED STATE.
.
Atlanta. Ga .• July 21.-Calvin W.
Parker. of Waycross, candidate for
re-election as public service commis­
sioner. has replied vigorously to
charges made by his opponent. Ouy
Stone, touching on Parker's record in
office and takes Mr. Stone to task
quite sharply all the latter's record
as an office holder. Mr. Parker's
statement follows:
"My opponent has given to the
press certain charges as to my record
since becoming a member of the
Georgia public service commission
over three years ago which is not
only miBlead"ing but false in their en-
tirety. Apparently Mr. Stone's arti-
cle was not written by himself. but it
has the. earmarks of a contribution
from an attorney representing one
of the largest corporations coming
under the jurisdiction of the commis­
sion in the state.
The commission meets according to
law and rulea, twice each month, on
the second and fourth Tuesdays.
These meetings are recorded in the
minute. of the commission. but no
minutes are kept of inspection com­
plaints. etc .• over the state which it
is the duty of the commissioners to
investigate, nor of any day's service
performed in the ot!'ice.
"Mr. Stone knew all this when he
was coaching his attorney as to the
number of days he claims I served.
Evidently he was bent on misleading
,the public. II admit that I was ab­
sent from some meetings of the co .... -
mission. due to illness. but even while
I was ill at home I attended to cor­
respondence connected with my office
and kept up other ('{ork.
"Mr. Stone says that I drew my
salary straight through while I was
ill. This I admit. of course. but I
have never in my life asked the peo­
pIe. to pay me after I had been re­
moved from office. as Mr. Stone did.
"The court records will show that
Guy Stone. who had been appointed
fertHiz..· inspector by J. J. Brown.
was removed from office when Eu­
gene Talmadge took charge and that �R:'iE�L�I�AB:=;;-L;-;:;E;-M�AN:7.-W1---::·t-;h-c-a-r-w-a-n:-te�d:-:-t07-:G:-e-o-rg-e-:S:-t-ata-:-:k-;is-p-e-r.�·s7h-ed-:--Ci-n-a-n-a-:t--=-R-:-:E-L1-AB-L-E-m-a-n-Wl-'t-h-car--",-a-n-tad-t;,Stone sued for two years' salary call on farmers in Bulloch county; tempt to shoot Niagara Falla in a call on farmers in Bulloch cOO�;while he was conducting his store at make $S to $15 daily. No experience barrel. but a 105-year-oid turtle make $8 to $15 daily,L no experionceGlenwood. or capital needed; write today. FURST or capital needed. write toda_}' to
"Mr. Stone was selected to run & THOMAS. Dept. C. Freeport. nll- which he carried as a mascot sur- FURST & THOMAS. Dept. C, Free-
against me by certain attorneys �nc:.0;;.;:is;;.., �(.:;10:::j�u.:;11:.:tp�_Vl_·v_e_d_· poErt�,.!n!!l!!in�0:!:is�. .!(!1l2�m!!!.!!alY�ltp!E!)·
representing large corporations, who
have never been close to me. He can­
not, in any sense, be considered n
candidate of the people.
"I am a tool for no one. I vote ac�
cording to my honest conviction at
commission meetings, after hearing
evidence and reading records.
"Let me in conclusion mention the
fact that Mr. Stone ran for door­
keeper of the senate last 'year and
caused the defeat of possibly the last
old Confederate soldier to hold this
place. My opponent may be under
the impression that he can oust me in
the same way. but the people of
Georgia. recognizing my faithful and
conscentious work on the commission,
will, in my opinion, re-elect me for
the regula.' term to which I aspire. at
the September primary."
Tobacco Barn Insurance
WE ARE IN POSITION TO COVER YOUR
TOBACCO BARNS
and CONTENTS
AGAINST
Fire and Tornado
AT REASONABLE RATES.
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY
PHONE 79
Law 01 Crapit)'
!rhe IIIW of lI'avlty. sl mply put, Ia
tbe ''puU'' the maguetlc power of the
.arth·. mll88 e1ercJ188 ou every thIn"
_ In contact with It. Tbls "pull'
.. the cause of welgbt.
FOR RENT
Mrs. Perry Kennedy's residence on
Zetterower avenue. Eight rooms,
Thou.hl 'or 'foday water, lights, sewerage. home recent­
Iy remodeled throughout. double gar-The beneHts we receive must, be
age, gar�en, etc. All conveniences.rendered agaIn line tor line. deed for Good neIghborhood. Present occu­
deed, cent tor cent. to somebody. B. pants moving out April 80.
wnre of too much goo. stayIng In HINTON BOOTH,
rour hnn�.- 'RImerson.
. Statesboro, Ga. (22may2tc)
(12jun6tc)
Carries Standard Lifetime Guarantee
Better tires than )UDny makers oller as their best.
. Tough. wide
treads. . Sturdy Supertwist (:ord carcass underneath-a G�y�r
patent. . Profit by the savings Goodyear
allocts through buildmg
MILLIONS MORE tires than any other company
1
Full Oversize Balloons' Big Oversize Cords
$6.30 30x3% $4.98
$9.75 32x4 $9.35
Tubes also low priced
29x4.50
31x5.2529x4.40
$5.55
Good tires are cheap­
it on poorwhy risk
rubber this summer?
FORD _ CHEVROLET SPECIALS: 30x3!t2, $4.20
29x4.40, $4.79. Speedway Cords
- - Factory Firsts
Phone 404 for Quick Sen'ice
30x4.50
$6.35 IN-AND-OUT FILLING SrATIONGuaruteed Tire .Repairing-Free Estimates
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
TAX SALES
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Will be sold before the court house GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
door in Statesboro. Ga .• on the first To the Qualified Votera of the Portal
Tuesday in August. 1980. within the School Diatrict, as COMolldated, of
legal hours of sale. to the highest Said County:
bidder. for cash. the following prop- Notice is hereby given that on Hon-
erty levied on to satisfy executions day. August 11th. 1930. all election
for state and county taxes for the will be held at the Portal school ho_
years named. levied on a. the prop- in said school district. within tbe Ietral
erty of the persons named. to wit:
I
hours for holding such election. lor
All that lot or parcel of land sltu- the purpose of iletermining whether
ate. lying and being in the 47th G. M. or not bonds In the amount of twent)'
district. containing 194% acres, more thousand dollars ($20,000.00) �hall be
or less. and consisting of lots No.1. IBsu.ed !or the purpose of bulldmg and
2. 8. S. 9. 10. 11 and 15 In a sub-divis- equrppmg a new school houae OJ'
ion of a trnct of land known as the houses for said school district.
.
Cleveland tract. Levied on as the The said bonds, to be ao voted on,
property of J. B. Brewton now the are to be twenty in number, of the de­
Pecan Plantation Co., for'taxes for nomination of $1.000.00 eacb, to be
the year 1922. numbered one to twenty Inclusive, to
One certain tract or parcel of land bear date of August 16th. 1980, to b.ar
lying and being in the 47th G. M. dis- interest from the date thereof at th.
trict, Bulloch county. Georgia, con- rate of 60/. per annum. Intereat to be
taining sixty-three (68) acres. more or payable on January lat. 1981. and an­
less. bounded north by lands of W. H. nually tbereafter 01) January 1st of
Burnsed. east by lands of A. B. Bum- each yearr the principal to mature
sed. south by lot No. 10 of Pecan I and be paid of! 8S follows: Bond No.
Plantation Co .• west by lot No. 12 of On� �m January 1st. 1982. and the re­
Pecan Plantation Co., being lot No.!mammg
nIneteen bonds, in numerical
13 of sub-division of the old Thorne order. one on January 1st of each year
place. 313 acres. more or 'less, in the thereafter for the next succeeding
aforesaid state and county. and being mneteen years, s� that tne whole
bounded north by lots 12 and 18, east I
a�ount of both pr,?,clpal and Intereat
by lands belonging to J. E. Brown. WIll have been paid off by January
Dessie Brown and Hattie Brown' on Ist, 1951.
the south by lots No.6 'and S of P�can' No!,e but registered �ual.lfled votan
Plantation Co .• and west by lands of! of said Portal school d.'strlct. aa con­
W. J. Brarmn and H. J. Proctor. be-I solidated •. will be permitted to vote IJl
ing lot No. 10 in sub-division of old' said election, and t�e ballot. cast �.haU
Thorne place. said lots No. 18 and 10,
have written �r prm��d t�ereon For
being part of said division of old School" House or. Against School
Thorne place. and plat of snme being House,
those cas�rng. the former to
of record in office of clerk of super- �e counted as. voting m favor of the
ior court of Bulloch county. Georgia r . �ssuance
of said bonds. and those c,!st­
in plat book No 1 page 20 and refe '_ I mg
.tho latter to be countetl as votrng
.
1 d
.•
,
• I
\ against
the same.
ence IS ia to snme. Levied on as the D . b d f th B d fprocertv of J B B t ,ono y or er a e oar 0J '.' rew on. mnnagCl.\ T'ruatees of tho Portul school district�ecnn Plantatlon Co., under execu- as consolidated. 'tlOns for state and county taxes for . hthe years 1927 1928 11929 I ThIS t e 9th dny of July, 1980.
,
•. nn,.. I E. DAUGHTRY. Trustee.ThIS July Sth. 1030.
I
S. W. BRACK. Trustee.J. G. TILLMAN. Sheriff. A. H. WOODS. Trustee,
CITY TAX SALE CECIL GAY. Trustee.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. L. O. BRIN.SO�. Trustee.
I will sell before the court house. .P�rtol School DI"t'·lct. Bulloch.
door in Stlltesboro on tho first TUeS-\
(10Julotc) County. GeorgIa.
day in August. 1930. wi�hin the .Iegal FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
hours of sale. to the �Ighest bIdder. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. . ..for cash. t.he followmg deaCribedl Hinton Booth. administrator of theproperty. leVIed on as �he propert¥" of estato of Mrs. M. C. Clark. deceasedR. �. Pearso,:, to Bat.sfy executl�ns having applied for leave to sell cer­agams� the saId R. L. P�arson for CIty
I
tain hInds belonging to said estate,taxes m favor of the cIty of States· notice is hereby given that said appli­bol'O for .t�e years 1926. 1925 and cation will be heard at my office on1929. to-WIt.. . . the Ilrst Monday in August. 1980.
One. �ertaln �-passenger BUIck au- This St.h tlay of July. 1980.tomoblle toummg car. 1924 model. A. E. TEMPLES Ordinary.motor No. l1S9644; ana battery charg- •
er. Hobark make. For Letters of :Administration.
S. A. PROSSER. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Chief of Police. City of Statesboro. Bank of Statesboro having applied
NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION ,I f�r permanent letters of admlnlstra­
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. tlOn upon the es�ate of C. T. Martin,
To the Qualified Voters of the Den- de�eased,. not.ice IS. hereby !riven that
mark Schood District. as Consoli- sa •.d applIcatIOn WIll be heard at my
dated. of said County: offIce on the first Monda, In August,
Notice is hereby given that on Mon- 193Q ..
day July 21st 1930 an election will Th.s Sth day of July, 1980.
be held at theDen"':ark school houle A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
in said school d.lstrict. within �he legal PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIPhours for holding such electrons, for GEORGIA-Bulloch County.the purpose of determining wheth�r L. B. Hagin having ap,Plled foror not bonds in the amount of SIX guardianship of the person and prop­�housand dollars (,6.000.00) s.h'.'li be erty of Mrs. Lillie Martin, an Incom­
ISSU.ed !or the purpose of buUdrng and petent. notice is hereby given that
equIpping a new school house or said applicatIon will be heard at mybouses for the said school district. ot!'lce on the first Monday In Augult,The said bonds. to be so voted on. 193()
are !o b� twelve in number. of the de- This Sth day of July. 1980.nominatIOn of $500.00 each! to be num- A. E. TEMPLES Ordinary.bered from one to twelve mclusive, to '
bear date of August lat, 1980. to bear FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
interest from the date thereof at the GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
rate of 60/. per annum, interest to be E. S. Lewis. administrator of the
payable semi-annually on January 1st estate of Viola Milton, deceased, hav­
and July lat of each year thereafter. ing applied for leave to sell certain
the principal to mature and be paid. lands belonging to said estate. notice
ot!' aa follows: Bonds numbered one is hereby given that said applicatIon
and two on January 1st. 1983. bonds will be hesrd at my office on the first
numbered three and four on January Monday In August, 1930.
1st. 1935. bond. numbered five and Bix This Sth day of July. 1980.
on January 1st. 1948. and the remain- A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
ing six of said bonds. in numerical -=--:-----------=--
order. one on January 1st, 1944. and For Letters of Admlnlstratlon.
one on January lst of each year there- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
after. so that the whole amount of Roscoe Denmark havi!lg applied for
principal and interest will have been permanent letters of administration
paid off by January 1st. 1949.
I
de bonis non upon the estate of Red-
None but registered qualified voters ding Denmark. deoeased. notice Is
of said Denmark school district, as hereby given that said application
consolidated. will be permitted to vote will be heard at my office on the first
in said election. and the ballots cast Monday in August. 1930.
shall have written or printed thereon
I
This Sth tlay of July. 1930.
"For School House" or' "Against A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
School House." those casting the form- --.--- .
er to be counted as voting in favor of Not'ce to Debtors and Cred.tors
the issuance of said bonds. and those GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
casting the latter to be counted ns I
All creditors of the estnte of Mrs.
voting against the same Mattie J. Lee. Inte of said county. de-
Done by order of the B'oard of Trus- ceased. am hereby notified to render
tees of the Denmark school district. I in t.heir demands to the undersigned.
as consolidated this the 17th day of according to law. and all presons in-
June. 1930.
'
debted to said estate are required to
G. W. BRAGG. Trustee. make immediate payment to me.
J. A. DENMARK Trustee This Juue 3. 1930.
ARNOLD DeLOACH Tn;stee MRS. E. F. KNIGHT.
Denmark School Distri�t Bull�ch As Administratrix. EstAte of Mattie
County. Georgia.
•
�. Lee. Deceased. Stilson. Ga.
(19jun5tc) (_5_Ju_n_6_tc_) _
SHERIFF'S SALE TRUSTEE'S SALE
Middle Life
Suffering
"'l'IIIta years ago,
I waa in bad
health." I8Y. Mrs.
J. B. Bean, of
Klrb:yville, Tau.
"I wa. going
through a critical
time, and I IIUlfu.
ed a lot.
"My ha� h�
.., almost all the
time, and mylep
and ankl.. ached.
�� My head hurt me
until sometlm... I
would be almost put 1I0lng.
"As I had used Cardul be­
fore, and knew how much I
had bnproved aner bUdnc
it, I got a bottle and started
taking it. I continued to U88
it for aeveral montha. After
awhile I regained my health,
"and I feel that I could never
have gotten through that
awful timo without Cardui" .
CARDUI
Helps Women to Healt"
�'ake Thodforcl'a Bluclc-Druugtrt
[or ocuauecucn, lndlgcstlon,
Biliousness, COSls only 1
cent u. dose.
PETlTujN FOR CHARTER
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Superior Court of Said
County:
The petition of J. 1'. Lundy. Aaron
Pope. W. H. Riggs. R. ,R. Butler. E.
D. Lattimer and William James. all
of said county. respectfully shows:
1. Petitioners. for themselves. their
associates and successors, desire the
creation of u corporation, under the
name of the Mutual Benevolent So­
ciety, for a term of twenty years,
with the privilege of renewal at the
expiration of said period. -and with its
principal office in the city of States­
boro. Georgia.
2. The said corporation is primarily
benevolent in-its character and pur­
pose. although its operation may re­
sult in some pecuniary gain to its
stockholders.
3. The capital stock of said cor­
poration shall be five hundred mem­
bers. divided into fifty shares of the
par value of ten dollllrs each but the
privilege is desired of increasing
same from time to time by majority
vote of the stock then outstanding to
an amount not exceeding live thou­
sand dollars. Ten per cent of said
stock has been actually paid in.
4. The business to be carried on by
said corppration Is that of securing
memberships among the colored peo­
ple of Bulloch county and elsewhere
in Georgia. who shall be divided into
branches of not exceeding 1.000 mem­
bers. for whicl: the said members
shall pay a small membership or
initiation fee. together with a Bmall
sum for annual, semi .. annual, 01'
quarterly dues. and a small assess­
ment on the death of each member.
out of which funds the said corpora­
tion will finance the Iiurial of its
members, in accordance with mem­
bership contracts.
5. It is desired that said corpora­
tion shall have authority to adopt a
constitution and by-laws for its gov­
ernment, receive donations, make pur ..
I
chases. at!'ect alienations of . realty
and personalty, borrow money, create
liens upon the corporate property.
make all needful contracts. and gen·
erally, to do any and all acts pertain­
ing to the interest and welfare of
the corporation and tending to pro­
mote its design and purposes.
Wherefore. Petitioners pray that
said corporation be created, under
the name aforesaid. with all the rights
and powers herein stated and all the
rightsl powers, privileges and im­
munities which are now or may here­
after be given to like corporations
under the laws of Georgia.
tllNTON BOOTH
Attorney for Petitioners.
Filed in office. this July 23. 1930.
DAN N. RIGGS.
Clerk. Bulloch Superior Court.
(24juI4tc)
.
WHAT'S NEW?
The world's largest paper making
machine. recently built, is 380 feet
long. and weighs 1.200 tons. 'It can
produce 132 tons of paper a day.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
As trustee by the appointment of
L. H. Smith. assignee. of that certain
deed to secure debt. dated the 5th day
of September. 1925. from A. A. Mor­
gan and J. H. Morgan to Mrs. Ar­
noldina R. Freyer. recorded in deed
record number S3. pages 373-4 of the
records of the superior court of Bul­
loch county. Georgia; default having
been made in the payment of interest
and taxes. I will sell at public out­
cry before the court house door of
Bulloch county. Georgia on the 'first
Tuesday. to wit. on August 5. 1980,
during the legal hours of sale to the
highest bdider. that. certain tract of
land in the 47th G. M. district. of
Bulloch county. Georgia. containing
one hundred acres, more or less, and
bounded north by lands of R. L. Gra­
ham. east by lands of Joe G1iaaon,
south by lands of B. B. Edwards and
west by Black creek. said land. being
the place on which Obediah D,Vls now
resides. for the pu,rpole of satisfying
the Indebtr!tlness thereby secured to­
gether w;tJr all osts, IntereBt_ and
trustee's fee.
-
Terms caah, purchaser "pBy,i�g foJ'
titles and all govemmental burdens
acerued.
Wm. M. DA'VIS,
AI Trllltee aa AfOniaWs'
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
,I will sell at public outcry. to the
highest bidder. for cash. before the
court house door in Stateaboro. Geor­
gia on the first Tuesday in August.
1930. within the legal hours of sale.
the follwoing described property.
levied on under one certain execution
issued in favor of Arcola Supply
ComparlY p,gainst J. F. Walker. levied
on as the property of J. F. Walker,
to wit:
A one-eighth undivided interest in
and to that certain tract or lot of
land. lying and being in the 1523rd
district. Bulloch county. Georgia. con­
taining 96 ncrea, more or less, known
as the W. H. Walker place. bounded
north by lands of Walter Scott and
Arthur Scott and Della M. Smith;
east by lands of W. F. Floyd and
A new clinical thermometer has W. T. Shuman; south by lands of
been devised which readily registers Steve Williams. and west by lands of
the temperature of any vein. organ Edna Hursey or Hursey estate.
or cavity of the body. It is expected This 23rd day
of J',ne. 1930.
to be ar great value iL\ diagnosis of """..........;;,;J...G;;;...T;;;I;;;L;;;L;;;M_,;A�N,;;.,,;S�h;;;eriff�·;;,.�
local afl'ections of body tissues. Lo.. 'PI,at Mall., Gain
It ma,. Ilene .1 8 'lOmfort to UI iiiMark O·Neil. of Tenine. Wasb.. all our callmld.. aud amIct10!ll, that
while fishing drew IlP a small slot be wbo 10llie auJ(bIDr aud ptI wit­
machnie f,nto whic:h be dropped a cIo� by It. Ia a golDer bf the 1-.-'
nickle. but it didn't work. z:.'r.m-anlR!.
A new wall paper coated with thin
aluminum has been produced. which
can be cleaned by rubbing with a
damp cloth.
The comparative warmth of over­
coats and wraps can be determined
by a new device which registers the
cold resisting qualities o.f the mater­
ials used.
Ladies' gloves made of the in­
testines of whales have been produc­
ed. and are said to have 8 peculiarly
soft texture. yet being almost im­
possible to wear out.
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.• Social Hap/lenings for the Week The AIYlUSU Theater
MOTION PICTURES
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SEE and HEAR! SEE and HEAR!
A MUSICAL ROMANCE
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, fRIDAY, July 29,30,31, Aug. 1
•
"THE ROGUE SONG"
With Lawrence Tibbett and Cathenne Vale Owen The picture IS based on the ope
retta Gypsy Love by Franz Lenar and IS directed by Lionel Barrymore In fairness
to yourself and family you should see this picture-the Immortal sInlDng masterpiece
It S the year s greatest sensation What a picture IS this daring spectacular drama
of a bandit lover and a ruby lipped princess Pasaionate l Happy' Tuneful I It IS
the greatest Miracle of the Talking Screen Entirely In TECHNICOLOR You Will
thrill as you ve .never been thrilled before when you see and hear this Singing dare devil
Lawrence Tibbett In this glorious adventure ItJ! a story of two lovers shackled by
royal traditions A hurricane of human emotions When you hear and see this picture
you II hear the world s greatest baritone Singer Lawrence Tibbett star of the Metro
pohtan Opera Matinee each day at 4 00 except Wednesday Crowded houses are ex
pected each day so come early and be sure of a seat The thrill of a lifetime awaits you
The Rogue Song has the most gorgeous color setting seen on the screen In many
months Other specials that are corning soon are
"THE GREAT GABBO" P G WALKER, Mgr ''THE STORM'
FISH FRY' MISS LANIER HOSTESS
SALE of SHOES
Closing Out All Women's and
Children's WhIte and
Blonde Shoes at
20010 REDUCTION
SEE OUR WINDOWS
THIS REDUCTION IS GIVEN IN AD­
DITION TO THE MARK DOWN AL­
READY TAKEN. SOME OF THE SHOES
HAVE BEEN MARKED AT COST AND
BELOW COST AND TO CLOSE THEM
OUT WE GIVE YOU 20ro REDUCTION
EXTRA. THIS INCLUDES OUR ENTIRE
STOCK OF WHITE AND BLONDES,
WHICH IS VERY BIG AND COMPLETE.
SOME OF THE BLONDE SHADES ARE
DARK ENOUGH FOR AUTUMN AND
EARLY FALL WEAR. ALL STYLES OF
WHITES FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
J��.!UA!'!���A!nc.
STAlrESBORO, GEORGIA
«
-.I,
I..,
;AGBS ONB TO BIGHT
.
•
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GEORGIA&FLORIDA
ISSUES ITS SURVEY
for settmg 10 the spring of 1930 with
result that we now h�v� 10 the Eman
uel county section approximately 200
acres of asparagus and while only a
small portton of this acreage was 10
production during 1929 Beason satts
factory returns were made and we
should 800n see asparagus moving In
carlots
In the spring of 1929 approximate
Iy 65 acres of strawberr es were
planted 10 the southern part of our
territory principally from plants we
had supplied In the same manner as
the asparagus crowns were furmsh
ed In the fall 30 additional acres
of land were placed and during the
shipping season the railroad furnish
ed trained men to ass.st the farmers
In grading packing and marketing
their berries and despite some set­
backs through lack of Information
and experience the strawberry pro
Ject received a fresh Impetus thiS
spring With 75000 additional plants
which we bave provided and we ex
pect to see this Industry expand If
properly handled
Co operative marketing as outlined
by Federal Farm Boord was made the
subject of a series of lecture pro
grams throughout our territory and
we have seen as a Iresult of thIS the
organization of several co operative
marketmg aSSOciatIOns along our
hne
Acreage of watermelons In 1929
was smaller than prevIous year but
prices were good particularly around
Augusta sectIOn atld we anttclpate
an even larger yield In 1930 Cotton
of course contmues to be an Impor
tant cash crop With our farmers and
we have bee" advocating better
.taple weeVIl control better ferttl
lzatlon .and the results were very
grl'tlfYlng With much greater Yield
In 1929 than prevIous year 10 some
sectIOns doubhng that of 1928
As a result of Our continued en
couragement of tobacco planting the
acreage was matertally Increased
and a sattsfactory Yield was reahzed
throughout our terr.tory the prices
being somewhat better than the pre
VIOUS year Georg18 farmers ree8lV
ed approximately sixteen mtlhon dol
lars for mnety mllhon pounds of to
bacco
The peanut acreage was larger In
1929 than prevIOus year but prices
were d.sappo.ntmg
Charles Holman performed
first outside loop In an open biplane
at Mmneapohs recently
Mre R L. Cone visited fnends at
Metter dunng the week
Howell Cone was a buainess VISitor
In Atlanta dunng the week end
MISS Mlnme 1I\0rgan of Guyton IS
vlslttng relatives and friends here
Dr B A Deal made a businesa tt p B V Collins motored to LoUISVIlle Mrs W E McDougald visited
to Savannah Tuesday Sunday for the day frlends at Metter durmg' the week
Mrs W G Tucker has as her guest Mrs 0 W Horne spent several Mr and Mrs Leo Lindsey of San
her sister Mrs Radchff days last week at Tybee Antonio Texas are vistttng his par
Miss Brunelle Deal IS spend lag the M.ss Mlnme Jones spent several ents near here
week at St Simons Island days last week at Tybee Misses Ehzabeth and Helen Mosely
Misses Madge and Lolhe Cobb were L H Sewell of lIletter was a and Myrt.ce Alderman are spending
viSltore In Savannah Satunlay VISitor In the city Saturday the week In Savannah and Tybee With
Mrs Cectl Spence has returned Mrs Beatrice Lee of Atlanta was relatives and friends
from a VISit to relatives In I yons a viaitor in the city Tuesday 0 S Kelly of Tenn lie IS vlSltmg
MISS Callie SmIth !9 vlsltmg her Mrs A E Temples and daughters her sisters Mr. 0 L McLemore and
aunt Mrs Claude Barfield lU Amen are spending the week at Tybee MISS Mary Lou Carmichael
CUI MISS Hattie Powell of Savannah Little M.ss Miriam Mincey of Clax
Mr and Mrs Joe Tillman and chil VISited her mother bere Sunday tno IS spendmg the week With ber
dren motored to Tybee Sunday after Mrs B V Colhns has returned grandmother IIlrs E D Holland
noon from a VISit to relatives In LoUISVIlle IIlrs J P Foy MISses Dorotby and
Misl Bertha DaVIS of Columb.a S Mr and Mrs Howell Sewell spent Lucy Mae Brannen VISited Mrs Jason IC IS VISiting her mother Mrs T L last week end at Metter With hia par Morgan rn Savannah durmg the
Davts enta week IMISS Mary Kitchens of Metter IS Mrs Herbert K ngery of Portal Mr and Mrs W H Akms and Mrs
spending thia week With MISS Mildred was a VIS tor here dur ng the week J H Whalley and children spent last
Bagm end Sunday With Mr and Mrs W H De
Miss Ida Sehgman IS vlSltmg reIa Mr and Mrs J P Foy and little Loach
itves and friends In Atlanta and Car daughter Betty B rd motored to Ty Mr and Mro Beverly
rollton bee Sunday Savannah were the week end guests
Mrs Thad MorriS and children have J D McDougald of Savannah IS of his parents MI and Mrs W B I
returned from a VISit to relatives m vistting' his grandmother Mrs John Moore
Atlanta
I
McDougald Mr and Mrs R C Hutchins and
Bernard McDougald spent several Wilbourn Jones and Andrew Bird, little daughter Gloria Ann of Atlan
days durll1&' the week In Atlanta on Jr of Metter were vtaitors here dur ta are VISiting her parents Mr and DEKLE LOPPSbuslneae mg the week Mrs W M Proctor Mr and Mrs D R Dekle announce Mr and Mrs W M Proctor and As a compliment to ber VlsltoreMISS Evelyn Ward of Savannah IS Mrs J E Neal of Millen was the Mrs J C Mincey and children and the marnage of their daughter Mrs Herbert Hagan entertamed With MISS VIvian Majors of Moultrie andthe attractive guest of MISS Annie guest Wednesday afternoon of Mrs MISS Emma Collms of Claxton were Laura Melba Dekle to Charles Ernest a fisb fry at Dover Wednesday 10 MISS Josephine Humphries of AtSehgman A A Flanders guests Tuesday of Mrs Frank Olhff Lopps of Reidaville N C The wed honor of Mr and Mrs R C Hutchin lanta MISS Ahce Katbenne LamerWmder Stevens has returned to hiS Dr J C Brewton of Vldaha VISit and Mrs E D Holland dmg took place 10 Washmgton D C son of Atlanta and MISS Bertha Da.- entertamed five tables of guests athome In LOUisville after a vtSlt to ed hiS sister Mrs E D Holland Mrs J P Foy and httle daughter July 15th Mr and Mrs Lopps Will VIS of Columbia S C About thirty bridge Saturday afternoon A colorrelatives here dUring the week Betty Bird motored to Metter on make their home m ReidSVIlle guests were present scheme of yellow and green was efMr and Mrs L W Bunch of Talla Miss Anme Rawson of Atlanta IS Wednesday and were the guests of • • • • • • fectlvely used m decoratmg ami carhassee Fla are vtsltmg her mother spending some time a. tbe guest of her parents Mr and Mre W A Bird DINNER PARTY FOR SHORTER VISITORS rled ont m a salad and sweet courseMrs L E Jay Mrs Hmton Booth Mrs J M Thayer has as her guests Mr and Mrs W D Anderson had Mrs H P Jones. entertamed form Hand made Imen bags were ber giftsMrs Paul Bell of Swa nsboro IS Dr and Mrs C R Rmer of Savan during the week end MISses LOIS as their dinner guests Monday even er students of Shorter College at to the honor guests MISS Lucy Maethe guest of her sISter Mrs Judson nah were guests Sunday of Mr and Jos.e and Grace Hutchinson of Adrl
109 Mr and Mrs Leo Lmdsey of San bridge Wednesday afternoon In hon Brannen made high score and recelvPeak thiS week Mrs C L Gruver an and MISS Frances Blackburn of Antomo Texas hiS parents and two or of MISS Franlue Lou Warnock of ed a boudoU' doll A novelty braceletMrs W T Sm.th IS spending the Everctt Will ams of Frost Proof Re.dsv.lIe sisters Misses AlmarIta and DoriS Brooklet and Mrs Huguly and daugh was given Mrs Floyd Akms for conweek With ber daughter Mrs Inman Fla IS VISiting hiS parents Mr and Mrs Aldred and httle grandson Lmusey ter MISS Gt-ace Huguly of Rome solattonFoy at Adabell Mrs Frank Wllhams Olney Brown left Sunday for Swams • • • Two tables of guests were present
I
...MISS Jewell Watson spent last week MISS Jame Clmre Barnes of Atlan boro to VISit relatives They Will also FISH FRY Vanity powder puffs were given for MISS HALl. ENTERTAINSend at Claxton as the guest of MISS ta IS vlsltmg her 'I,,\Other E L VISit 10 LOUlsvtlle ami Augusta be Among the most enjoyable events high score and the honor guests A MISS Sara Hall entertailled wltb aI1a Mae Stnckland Barnes and hiS family fore returnmg of the season was a fish fry gIVen at refreshing Ice couree was served pretty bndge party Saturday mornFred Smltb has returned from a Mrs C B McAlhster and son Master D D Arden III has re Jenck s bridge on last Fnday MUSIC • • • Ing 10 honor of MISS VIVIan MajOrstwo weeks stay at the aViation fields Charles Brooks have returned from a turned to hiS home 10 ThomasvtIIe and bathing was enjoyed throughout MISS FLANDERS ENTERTAINS of Moultrie and MISS JosephmeIn Montgomery Ala Visit to relatives In Aael after a V'Slt to bls grandparents Mr the day Among those who enjoyed MISS Carrie Edna Flanders enter Humphries of Atlanta the attractIVeMrs Roy Parker and httle daugh Mr and Mrs S EdWin Groover and Arden accompamed blm home and IS the day were Mr and Mrs F F tamed With bndge Tueeday evening guests of MISS Ahce Katherine Later bave returned from a Visit to httle son EdWin Jr spent several spendmg a few days
I
Donaldson Mr and Mrs M M Don In honor of Misses Frankie and Nell mer SIX tables of guests were Infriends In Savannah days last week 10 Atlanta M.ss Mmme Mikell left Monday aldson and family Mr and Mr. Olhe Moxley of Sylvama Lovely garden vlted to meet the vIsitors MISS HallMI8S Lllhan Silver bas returned to MISS Marlon Shuptrlne has returned for New York where she Will Jom Aikens Mrs Cora Roberts Mrs Hes flowers were used In profUSion about used a scheme of green and white mher home m Hawkmsville after VISit from a VIS.t to ber sister Mrs Clar Mr FlOe 10 bUYing for the ready to ter Wllhams Mr and Mrs C R the home After the game damty decoratmg and m a salad courselUg MISS Ida Sehgman. ence Chance m Savannah wear departments of hiS stores here, Groover and family Mr and Mrs J party refreshments were served and Dainty party handkercblefs were berCarl and Carolyn ColIUlS have re Mr and Mrs Grady Bland have re Metter and at Claxton W Donaldson Mrs liussle Proctor M,ss Flanders With her guests went gifts to the bonor guests MISS Nellturned from A VISit to relatives 10 turned from a VISit to Mr and Mrs Mr and Mrs J B Johnson M,ss and chtldren Mrs Lou Ella Davts, to the skatmg nnk In the party Martm for blgh score was given aAtlanta and Lou.svtlle Dedrick DaVIS 10 Bambrldge LOIS Johnson and mother Mrs W B Mr and Mrs Fred Lee Mrs Law- were Misses Carol Anderson CeCile strmg of beads and MISS MargaretMI8S Lessle Frankhn bas returned Mr and Mrs Jack Denmark of Johnson have returned from a VISit renee DICkerson and Mrs Tommy Brannen Corme Lamer Mary Slm- Kennedy for second high a trmketfrom a Visit to Mr and Mrs Jack Blue Ridge are vtsltmg her parents to Mr nnd Mrs George M RIley 10 Donaldson. mons, Lola Mae Howard, Lena Josey boxDenmark at Blue Ridge Mr and Mrs J W Frankhn Newark N J :..:::.:.:=::..:::...... _.:..:......_:...... ,;_ ......:......:. _
W�M�G��_P�khMM T�COII�dA��IS�rt� MreHPk�b���gu�h ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�_�•••••••�her guest this week httle MISS Helell h.s grandmother Mrs Morgan Hen Wednesday MISS Frankie Lou War- 'Hallman of Waynesboro drlx and other relatives here nock of Brooklet and her guests,Mr and Mrs Alfonso DeLoach of Repard DeLoach of Savannah Mrs Huguly and daughter MISSClaxton were the week end gusets of spent last week end WIth hiS
parents,
Grace Huguly of Romeher mother Mrs H Clark Mr and Mrs W C DeLoach M,ss VIVIan Majors of Moultrie andMr and Mrs Herscbell Futrell of Boyce Sutler has returned to hiS Joseplllne Humphries of Atlanta whoSavannah arc the guests thiS week of home In Douglas after a vtSlt to have been spending the week as tbeMr and Mrs J M Thayer Mr and Mrs W 0 Shuptrlne guests of MISS Ahce Katbenne LaMr. Alfred Stnckland of Stilson Mr and Mrs Tom Kennedy of mer left Tuesday for Atlanta to VlS.tVISited ber parents Mr and Mrs Waycross were the week end guest. They were accompamed by MISS La-John Barnes dunng the week of Mr and Mrs Henry Howell mer
Mrs D D Arden spent several Mrs Dalley Crouse and httle son Mr and Mrs Jim Moore M.ss
days last weke With ber son Morgan of Atlanta are vlslttng her parents HenrJetta Moore Mrs J G Jones andArden and hiS family at Macon Mr and Mrs Morgan HendriX Mrs Nl8a Home are spending theMr and Mrs Lester Lee of Savan Misses Frankie and Nell Moxley week In Ridgway S C as the guestsnab spent last week end with her par of Sylvarua are vlsltmg Mr and Mre of Rufus Jones and hiS family Theyents Mr and Mre H W Dougherty Lev Martm at the Jaeckel Hotel wlll also VISit Mrs Henry Beason 10Mrs SIdney Smith and htUe daugh Elder W H Crouse and httle Elkm N C
ter Ann Ehzabeth \bave !returned granddaughter Ganell Stockdale Mrs Eva Stapleton accompamedfrom a Vl81t to relatives In Thomas spent last week end In Atlanta by ber nephew Master Edwm Grooville Mr and Mrs W 0 Shuptnne and ver Will spend thIS week end at Sa-MISS Dorotby Brannen who baa httle daughte,s Janett and Jurell vannab and Tybee MISS Wilmerbeen workmg m Atlanta for the past vtslted relatives at Lyons Tuesday Groover who has been spendmg twoyear hal returned home for tbe lum Mr and Mrs Jason Morgan of months villtmg ber aunt Mre D Bmer Savannah spent last week end WIth
I
York of Tampa Fla wtll JOin themMIlS Rosalee Moore of Carrollton her parents Dr and Mre J E Done 0 • •
has returned to her home She was hoo BIRTHS
accompanied home by MISS Ida Sehg Dr and Mrs Carol Moore and Itt I Mr and Mrs Raymond Hooges anman tIe son of Kerville Texas are VISit nounce the b.rth of a son on JIIly 20Mr and Mrs George Wallace of Ing hiS parents Mr and Mrs S L He has been named Raymond Jr,Millen were guests uunng the week Moore Mr and Mre A J Wilson of New-ef her parents Mr and Mrs A E MISS Mary Dean Anderson ark N J announce the birth of aTemples sppndl8g the week m Sandersvtlle on dnughter on July 1st She has beenDr and Mrs E N Brown and ht a house party given by MISS Ehza given the name of Barbara JoantIe daughter Margaret are spending beth Tucker Mrs Wilson w.lI be remembered �thiS week m tbe mountams of Nortb Mr and Mrs ArthUr Everett have IIltss Rubye T.llmanCarohna returned to their home In Columb.a • 0 •
MISS Annie Brooks Grimes who for S C after a vtSlt to hiS s.ster Mrs METHODIST CIRCLESthe past few years bas been making Frank Wllhams The Circles of the Method.st Lad.esher home In Atlanta returne<l borne Mr and Mrs Lloyd Brannen and MISSIOnary Society Will meet MondaySaturday httle son spent several days last week afternoon 4 30 0 clock as followsMISS Betty Will ams has returned 18 Toombsboro as the gusts of Mr Sad.e Maude Moore Circle Mrsto ber home m Savannah, after a and Mrs Sam Trapnell Henderson leader With Mrs J BVISIt to her grandmother Mrs J A MISS DorriS Moore who has been Hussey Inman streetMcDougald attend ng SUmmer scbool at the Ruby Lee Circle Mrs CarruthMISS Sidney Watson who has been Teacuers College left Fr day to vtSlt leader w.th MISS Mattie ILvely,attendmg summer school at tbe her s ster at G'jennvllle South Ma n st,eetTeachers College has returned to her Major E L Moore of Washtngton Ann CI urch II C rcle M,s Chashome m Millen D C v II aIT ve dur ng the week for Cone leader WIth Mrs W T M.tch-Grady Donaldson has returned to a v Sit to h s sister Mrs W L Hall ell College stleetRaleigh N C after spendmg a fe" a d other relatives here 0 ••
days With hiS parents Mr and Mrs I Mt and Mrs W 11 Martin of De FOR MRS BANEJ W Donaldson Land FIn are spendmg a few days Mrs Tho nns Ton I nand M.ssD B Turner and daughter MISS us the guests of Mr ancl Mrs C B M.nga et W II a I s were Jomt los­Marguerite Turner left Tuesday for Mathews and other relatives here tesses at a lovely br dge pa,ty Thurs-:Barnesvtlle to attend the Georgia Mrs James O. ner and M ss Marlon day afternoon at the Rush ng Hotel IPress Conventton Shuptr ne were guests at a p cmc at honor ng Mrs B lIy Bane of Mlam :MISS Wilma Brannen has returned Kennedy pond Wednesday g ven by Fla vho IS VIS tlng ner parents Mr Ifrom a VISit In Jacksonv lie Fla
I
MIS Magg.e Kennedy of Register and Mrs W 0 Shuptrlne Mmts-where sbe was the gues� of her aunt MISses ElIzabetlh SorrIer Ahce were on the tables dur ng the game !:Mrs 0 H Tletgen I Kather ne Lan er and her VISitors at the conclUSion a damty salad wasMrs Leroy Cowart and children Joseph ne Humphr es and V.vlan Ma served MISS Ruth Ehzabeth Mc
have returned from. a visit to ber
I
Jors motored to Tybee Sunday for Dougald made high score and was
"SUiter Mrs McCall In Atlanta and the day given a boudon pillow Novelty beads I'
Hrs Hays In M.lIen. Mrs John LeWIS of JacksonvtIIe for second high were awarded MISS
.Jo(r and Mrs R W Akms who Fla who has been vIsltmg her sister Bonme LOUise Page MISS Martha
Iba"e �een making the rhome m New I Mrs E N Brown left Friday for Groover for low was given a pot
�NJ���_�rel��to�����Ej.� ������dl�•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••to tbi8 cit, to hve A Chance. _ cueetl I
,
RBVIEW OF PAST YEAR S AC
TIVITIES DISCLOSES AN AC
TIVE PROGRAM
•
H W Purvis of the Georgia .&
Flonda Railrced bas made public
a complied review of the actlvities
of bls road durmg the past year
which Will pro.ve of interest to the
people living' along the hnes of that
-road Because of the length pf the
atatement It IS found Impracticable
to give space to It m Its entirety yet
that part which deals With tbe agrl
cultural development IS reproduced
hereWltb
In our agricultural department we
undertook to meet the depressed con
dition among our farmers In the sec
tlon between Augusta and V.daha as
relult of the several heavy wind "nd
saml storms which seriously mter
fered With the cotton corn tobacco
and asparagus plants and we con
ducted a number of meetmgs gIVIng
11lustrated lectures With the co op
eratlon of the state department of
agriculture and government depart
ments and 10 tills way we held up
the morale and encouraged our farm
erg to make preparatIOn for another
year We found the motIOn picture
30 popular from the beglnnmg of th.s
campaign 10 August that It was used
as a baSIS for all of our programs
durmg the remamder of the year al
ways meetmg With capacity crowds
and frequently havmg to duphcate
the program to prevent dlsappomtlng
those who had come to participate In
the meetmgs
In our general farmmg work we
are stressing the dlvers.ficatlOn of
iield crops SOil bUilding forest pro
tectlOn and conservatIOn and better
busmess methods 10 farm management and marketing of crops Our
farmers were urged to equip them
selve. wltb as many cows hogs and
hens .s they could accommodate and
noticeable progress has been made m
thiS direction In addltton to the
work of SOlI bUilding In our programs
by crop rotation we have experl
.mced a larger distributIOn of fertt
llzer during the sprmg of 1930 than
heretofore which IndICates that the
feature of Our promotional work has
borne fnllt In co operatIOn With the
State College of Agriculture five car
londs of Winter cover crop seed were
;shipped Into the northern part of our
terntory In thel fall of 1929 and WIde
Iy dlstnbuted Not only Will thiS add
materially to the fertlhty of the SOil
but wlll mcrease the fecd supply
To encourage our farmers to false
poultry we operate poultry pick up
cars all dunng the sh,pplng season Fargo 'N D July 26 -Tbe Federal
which qreates a market and provtdes Fanp Board IS convmced that agrlthe farmers With ready cash payment culture never Will be on a profitablebemg made at the car by the buyers baSIS until farmers hke producers IWe operated around twenty such cars
In 1929 prmclpally Oil the middle sec other mdu.trles adjust tbelr ou�put
tlOn of OUr hne and further attentton quantity and quality as well to poWill lie given to thiS tern tory tentlal reqUirements at the sameWe are encouragmg a hve stock ttme dOIng what they can to extendlmprovement program among our dfarmers and participated In a large an expand those markets Cha.rman
sale at Moultrie Ga at which ap I Alexander H Legge declared 10 an
proXimately 150 registered bulls of address at the North Dakota State
beef type were sold gOing mto all Fair He said
parts of tbe state many of them Wltb 6500000 farm units unoralong our hne This has resulted m
many private sales In variOUS sectIOns gamzed and producmg bhndly tbls
and many carloads of beef type cows can not be accomphshed
have been brought In as result of But With farmers organized andthese campaigns co operatively mmded together WltbThe dairying Industry hkewlse was accurate market and crop outlook m;stressed In the series of meetmgs 10
November and December WIth practt formatIOn we beheve .t not orily en
cal demonstratIOns of every pbase of tlrely pOSSible but probable It can be
the dairy mdustey bemg given As brought about on an eqUitable baSIS-result of our efforts a cheese plant In the case of your major cropand creamery has been e;,tabhshed at wheat the Farm Board IS recomGreenwood S C and there IS a hvety
Interest In the Vldaha Ga sectIOn mendtng that prouuctlOn of th.s com
which we feel Will ult.mately result modlty be adjusted as nearly as pos
m a SImilar project at that POtnt A Sible to a domestic market baSIS
new and thrlvtng creamery has also through a gradual reductIOn In acrebeen estabhshed at Douglas GIl age We are dOIng thiS because wethrough our activities
As mentIOned above reforestatIOn do not beheve the world market of
and preservatIOn has received promm fers a profitable price to the Amerl
ent treatment and we succeeded In can grower
haVing the state department of for The best informatIOn we have IS"stry locate a district representative to tbe effect that the present lowIn Swamsbolo [n August and Sep
tember a specml forestll( program world vheat pr ce level Will not be
was conducted U,\ every commun ty In mater18l1y lmproved In several years
our territory The Amel CRn For The chief competing foreign councstry Assoc atlOn prov ded a very trIes have the advantage over ourcomplete exh bit sending a represen growerg of cheap land cheap labortatlve a trn net! fOlester who gave
a ser es of
(ectu es at var ous po nts
and cheap water tl ansportat on
along v th motion PlctU es deal ng So long as thiS country produces
w th the su Ject of I eforestat on and wheat far n excess of ts own marfile contlol ket ,equ rements the pr ce for theAs n entlOned n 1928 I enol t as
patagus and stla �berl es ate be ng
ent re crop w 11 be de term ned largely
g ven spec al nttent on as new CtOPS by the PI ce received for that sold
We also put 01 a CR npa g for fall abroad Congress has voted protectruck cops as a lesllt of �h eh nOle tlOn of 42 cents a bushel on wheatthan 200 aCles of th s ClOp vele but with a b g surplus gro vn eachplanted In th.ee of ou n ddl. Geor
g a counties vhere th s ploJect has year
thiS tariff does not have much
11evel been tiled before on ala. ge benefic al effect on the domest c mar
scale vh Ie nssoc at ons have been ket
Olgan zed 10 other sections to n alket
vegetable ClOpS thus InCleas ng the
:acreage \
Followmg the stsrt made 10 1928
at which time asparagus was plant
ed With view to making crowns for
the follOWing year we succeeded In
estabhshlng �everal con8n:lerable acre
"Bges 111 our section The nul road IS
growmg and dehyerlng to the farm
ers crowns for re planting and al
10wlng d'iem to make repayment after
they market their crops In 1�29 we
:gre;!" an additional acreage of crowns
•
,
FARMERS URGED
RESTRICT OUTPUT
ORGANIZATIONTO DEVELOP
MARKETS ALSO DEClrARED
NECESSARY FOR PROFITS
,
•
DeLOACH· NAMED
NOT,ARY PUBLIC
W H DeLoach was named by the
grand JUry as notary pubhc to suc
ceed E D Holland who recentlY died
at the present term HIS selectIOn
was announced Tuesday mornml!' He
WBS- chosen from a field of half a
dozen or more qandldatea
QABIES JIXED IN CARSWELL GEfS A STAT�BORO tOBACCO MARKET
HOSPITAL TANGLE SpLENDID HEARING
PARENTS GO TO, COURT IN ROW jI�NY LADIESI'NiiIS AUDIENCE
OVER PARENTAGE OF SONS A:ND INTEREST AND ApPROV
BORN SAME DAYAL IS MANIFEST
Chicago July 27 -The Bamberger
Watkins baby mixup settled tona),
into what would seem a protracted
squabble,
One of the Infant prtnctpals and
possibly the WatkinS heir was chns
tened George Edward Bamberger at
the Ghurch of Our Lady of Solace
Original plans were for an after
noon ceremony at oqe church but
threats from Barratt 0 Hara attor
ney for the Watkms famdy to halt
the Catholic baptism by court In
JunctIOn caused the Bambergers to
hold the christening In the mormng
at another church
With the name of the child offiCial
Iy entered In the church rcc�rd8
Charles Bamberger stated the cele
brated baby tangle was settled once
and for all S.multaneously Wilham
Watkms announced the affair was
Just startmg He promised a SUIt
agamst the Bambergers and another
SUIt against the hosp.tal where the
babies were born on the same day
five weeks ago and supposedly dehv
ered mto the hands of the wrong par
ents Watkins reiterated hiS behef
that the baby freshfy baptIZed George
Edward Bamberger IS In reahty the
Watkms son Bamberger claims him
for a true Bamberger
Bamberger and hiS attorney Jobn
Loughnane Issued the follOWIng
statement
The baby case IS over We are
satisfied We Will not sue or be a
party to any su.ts against the bospi
tal We Will not perlmt the baby to
be submitted to any more so called
tests and we certainly won tallow
h.m to be taken to a woman s mass
meetmg to be paraded
The meetmg referred to was called
by a group 01 women CIVIC leaders for
the purpose of launchmg an Investl
gatton of matermty wards of hospi
tals of the d.strlct to prevent recur
rences of such miXUp!
Bamberger further declared he had
only submitted the baby In hiS home
to the prevIOUS tests out of courtesy
to tbe Watkms family and that now
that sort of thmg was over He
promised that if any attempts were
made to take the ch.ld he would caIl
for pohce protectIOn
The plrth records of the two cases
were removed from the 'files at the
city health del?artment and It was
understood they would not be replaced
until the matter of parentag� IS It
nally settled
In other words accord109 _to tbe
strict ruhng of tthe lavi' the two
babies who have caused a nation to
turn ItS attentIOn their way legally
are not yet born
With an nudience of several hun
ared including many ladles Hon
qeorge Carswell spoke Tuesday eve
nlng In the court house
It wa� the first day of Statesboro s
tobacco market and that M ,reat
Iy detracted from the cill'ltd 'Present
to hear him yet the reception was
suffiCient to Impr••s thq fact tha't he
18 undoubtedly the leadIng candidate
In Bulloch county
Mr Car�well spoke for more than
an hour HIS line of reasomng is
pleasing and pereuasive It was free
from abuse of his apponents yet It
touched upon them In such a way as
to POint out some of their alleged
defects He declared that he was not
the candidate of any factIOn of Geor
gla s polit.cs Four years ago he had
done hiS best to defeat both Governor
Hardn an nnd John Holder It was
true he adm.tted that Governor
Hardman had been kind enough to ap
pomt h m secretary of state after
hiS electIOn yet he was able to see
weaknesses In the governor s admlO
Istratton which he did not condone
Jt would be ungrateful In me
though to bite the hand tliat had been
kmd to me My friends do not expect
me to be an Ingrate I cannot say
anything unkind about Governor
Hardman
Mr Carswell was Introduced by A
M Deal local attorney who had been
aSSOCiated w.th him 10 the legislature
thirty years ago Mr Deal paid h.m
the highest words of praise
Tobacco Markets
Open in GeorgIa
Ga July 30 -A new
stream of wealth poured mto Georgia
as the tobacco season opened last
Tuesday
With nn Increase In acreage thIS
season estimated at 121 000 ncree
agalllst 110000 acres last I.ason the
U S Department of Agrtculture bas
estimated tlie crop th.s ",ason at
88 330 000 pound.
Last year s crop was said to be
the largest In the hlstroy of the 10
uustry A record Just as good if not
better .s expected th.s season
In fact leadlllg authorities have ex
pressed the behef that the 1930 crop
Will pay the growers more than they
have ever received for a slOgle crop
The crop last year oi 89 870 000
pounds brought a fract.on over SIX
teen and three quarters mllhons of
dollars
Sixty warehouses III South Georgia
are bidding for the crop thiS sea�on
as compared to 53 reg stered ware­
houses last season
FORESTRY RECORD SAYS HENRY FORD
IN RURAL SCHOOLS AIDS COMMUNISM
ONE HUNDRED SCHOOLS HAVE WITHOUT INTENT HE
2360 Sfl'UDENTS TAKING F(>R TRmUTING TO A
ESTRY WORK UNREST
Atlanta July 28 -A report of the
first year s work In forestry 10 rural
consohdated high schools has been
compiled by the Georgm Forest Serv
Ice wh ch maugurated thiS the first
work of ItS k nd undertaken 10 th s
count, y The report shows 2 360 stu
dents took the work ApprOXimately
100 schools have school forests for
pract co work under 10 year leases
The fotests ha.ve been surveyed and
mapped nnd management plans have
been made by the Geo g a Forest
SeIVIC" showmg n ueta I the vork to
be done
Fo ty schools I ave gnthCled tlee
seed al d planted beds to gro v seed
I ngs fOI lefo,estat on A numbe
have already done so 1 e plant g
Demonstl at ons have been conduct
ed at the school forests by the Geor
g a FOl est Sel vice dur ng the year
n tI ee dentlficat Ot seed bfd opet
atlon plant ng th nn ng est mating
the volume of standing timber and
wood ut1l1zatIOn
The • eport .!hows more thaI 50 stu
dents have stalted fo estry manage
ment as projects on their home farm
forests
To encourage the teachers In the"
work a pn�e of $100 WI'S offered by
the Georgia Forestry ASSOCiation to
the one doIng tbe best work 1'be
(Contmued Oil pace 4)
Detlolt M ch JUly 25 -A Detro t
priest characteuzed Henry Ford as
an unconSCIous cause of the spread of
commumsm In testimony given here
today before the congressIOnal com
m ttee Investlgatmg COmmUnistic Be
t vlty ID the Un ted States
The statement was marle by Rev
Fat! er Cha les E Coughl n pastor of
the Sht ne of the Little Flower who
"as called before the committee be
cause of hiS series of rad 0 addresses
on commun SOl
TI e cong ess onal comn
, ved Dello t flom Ne v
day It pInt ned to tak. up com
1UlUst c act Vlt es n M ch gan
Rcp esentat.ve IiJ!m Iton F sh Jr
of Nc � YOlk cha rmun of the com
n ttee asked Fathel Coughhn for an
explanatIOn of h s state nent
Father Coughl n said that Ford IS
the g eatest force In the movement
to Internat onal ze labor throughout
the volld
A year ago on the eve of the
automobile show In New York the
WItness contmued Mr Ford Issued
a statement that was printed on the
front page of every lIally newspaper
In the Umteu States that he reqUired
30000 more workers at hiS plant 10
DetrOit
A. a result of tbat statement more
(Continued OQ pap ')
First Section
OPENS T�DAY WITH A RUSH
FORMAL FINDINGS
OF GRAND JURY
FEW MATTERS""OFIMPORTANCE
ARE TOUCHED UPON IN RE
PORT OF BODY
Bulloch county grand JUry for the
July term ended its labors and was
dlschtrged from tlie court Wednes
day afternoon Befal'll retiring a
br ief formal report was submitted as
follows ,
We the grand JUry chosen and
sworn for the JulY', term 1930 of
Bulloch superior court submit the
following
We especially recommend that the
state game and 'fish commrsstoner of
Georg a have a mal! to patrol the
Ogeechee river In thiS section dur ng
the closed season We reel thiS serv
Ice .s badly neeried lin order to pro
tect the fish and prevent the fish.ng
With traps etc and that the closed
season be made uniform over the
state
We recommend that the paupers
hst be revised s�ml annually In
October and April terms of superIOr
court and ask that the county com
a.S810nere mvestlgate the cases of the
followlDg who have applied for help
at th.s term and assist them if they
appear worthy Jim Brady Adam
Jones Mrs James Slater Mrs S E
Holland Emmett Edmonds Kent
Oarretz colored and Lee Jones
colorea
We recommend that W H De
Loach be appOinted notary pubhc and
ex offiCIO Justice of the peace for the
1209th district to fill the vacnncy of
Junge EJ D Holland deceased
We WIsh to thank the sohclto, gen
eral and Judge H B. Strange for
their assistance to tilla body
We recommend that tbese present
ments be pubhshed In the Bulloch
Times
HENDRIX SEEKING
TO UNSEAT OLtIFF
BRINGS OUS"T'ERPROCCEDINGS
AGAINST HEAD OF COUNTY
SCHOOL SYSTEM
Ouater proceedmgs to declare B R
OIhlr Inehglble for the office of su
llerlntendent of county schools whICh
office he has held consecutively for
the past SIX years and for e.ght years
before that Will be heard by Judge
H B Strange tomorrow
The proceedings were begun last
week by J M HendriX of the Aaron
neighborhood and are based upon the
allegatIOn that Mr Olliff being a res
Ident of Statesboro an Independent
school district at the time of ,hIs elec
tlOn to office was mehglble ThiS
contentIOn It appeare IS supported
by a ruhng In a Similar case brought
In Decatur county years ago [t IS
held that bemg meliglble to vote for
county school s 1permtehdent Mr 011
Iff was llmhglble to hold that office
To meet th.s pOint Supermtendent
OIhlf last week moved h s reSidence
to Brooklet whICh 18 ms.de the county
pubhc school system and where he
w II be eligIble to hold the office .f
unseated by the proceed ngs now 10
progress Though no statement has
made to that effect IS IS the Impres
BlOn that In the event the courts de
clare the office vacant the county
school board w II appomt Mr Olliff
super ntendent for the unexp red
term
F H Hunter s representmg Mr
Hendr x and the attorneys for M,
011 If are Howell Cone and A M
SLATON ADDRESSES
VOTER;; OF COUNTY
LARGEST RECEIPTS IN HISTORY
OF MARKET FOIl OPENING"
DAY
Statesboro tobacco market opened
Tuesday WIth thc biggest rush. In Ita
h.story Total receipts at tbe \we
warehouses were approximately __
000 pounds
So great was the raali tIIal blltJl;
warehouses were ov""'o....d and
many thousand pounds were stored
In the n1lhtary armory up�
Becalise of the congeiItaQ conditio.
of the market It was not possible to
sell out bot� warehcuses on the open­
mg date Holt and Cobb who drew
first sales sold their entire receipts,
and H W Gnuchat at the Farmers
Warehouse sold five 01' SIX rows onl,.
The total sales were 230 000 pounca
and the average price was ,11 03 per
100 About 175 000 pounds In the
Gnuchat warehouse were carried over
lor the second day Wh.le the prlC88
rangcj low there were a lew farmers
w.th extra grades of tobacco who re
celved better prices Among them
are noted the follOWing Ed L
HendriX averaged 20 cenh Ed L,
Olhff 14 cents Groover & Allen 16%
cents Raleigh Brannen 12 cents Dr
R J Kennedy 17 cents J G Till
man 18 cents H J Wilson 17 centa
P L NeVil 17 cents K H HarvlIIe,
10 cents Dr R L Cone 16 cents J.
P Foy 15,", cent.
Bulloch county farmers are like
other farmers In Georg.a much dIS
apPOinted over the present prlcel
They know that there has never been
bette. tobacco on the market and
yet the prices are reduced at least
thirty' per cent from last year B sales
Bulloch county farmers though are
not u.sgruntled with the local market,
but rather give praise that the aver­
age prlccs here has been above tbat �
at other nCighbormg markets so fa�
Today s sale opened WIth approxi­
mately 100000 pounds on the tWI>
Roors With tobacco .tlll roIling In
When the week has ended It IS behev
ed tbat the total sales Will reach neal'
three quarters of a millIon pounds
NEGRO ON TRIAL
IN KENT KILLING
Black Jack Jackson colored who
IS charged With the slaymg of A V
Kent white near Aaron .tatlon on
May 25th IS on trIal for hIs life III
superior court today L S Tomlin­
son and B H Ramsey 'l're defend Inc
the negro while tho prosecution ia
being coru,lucted by Solicitor General
W G NeVille
According to .nformatlOn obtained
Immediately follOWing the kdll1l&',
the Kent brothers Dewey and A V,
were drmkmg when they went to tbe
home of a negro woman neighbor to
Jackson and started a dlsturilanee
She called for help and JacklOD _
attracted by her cries White nelalt­
bors were also called m and the twit
white brothers left Later they re­
turned and the trouble WBe renewe4,
at the home of Jackson The two
white brothers engaged m a fi�ht With
Jackson but were separated Jack
son It appeals went to h s house and
ptoeured hiS shotgun A V Kent was
shot to death Dewey Kent waB also
slightly Injured Jackson has been
in Ja I s nce the k Ihng
Presbyterian Church
BeSide-
Hon John M Slaton candidate for
Un ted States se;;ate n oppos t on to
W J H81 tiS spoke to the vote s of
the county du nl; the noD I recess of
supel 0' COUt t �10nday The COUI t
house vas some ,hat mo e than half tl ost selv ce both thlOUgl the week
fliled and the speakel ,as g ven a and an these Sabbaths You are 10
most lespectful hen mg He was ac V ted to co 01 ell te n all these serv
cOlded cordial applause when he lle Ices Mt Vet nOI the n other of Pte.gan and when he fiDished The speak byter aDism n th s sectIOn and a de
er IS a mal of I leasing personahty II ghtful place
to v.s.t was the scene
and presents hiS ar�uments In a very
0 speeml eva gehs IC se'"""les all
forceful way
Ilast
week concludmg Sunday n.ght
rhese servICes cond�cted by the pas
It has been discovered that dangers tor are part of a Presbyterian Wid..
IJlrk m tbe pOSSibility of guns or ex program to �each every home mlss.on
ploslve. beIng set off by radIO waveD I ch.lrch In thiS sectIon before Aprilwblcb bappen to be of just tbe propel ,Ist 1921fr.!luency A E SPENCER Pastor
